Course Offerings

ACC 100  Business Accounting (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: None
V1  TBA, 3 campus visits  B71B  Hines L
This section will be offered online with the exception of three campus visits. The exact dates will be announced the first day of class, January 14 online.
01  11:00-12:15, MW  B70  Hines L
02  9:30-10:45, TTH  B70  Hines L

ACC 105  Payroll Accounting (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: ACC 100 or 200 or consent of department chair
V1  TBA, 3 campus visits  E229D  Tanner J
This section will be offered online with the exception of three campus visits on January 14, March 18 and May 8 in E230 from 8:00-9:20 a.m.

ACC 100  Business Accounting (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: None
V1  TBA, 3 campus visits  B71B  Hines L
This section will be offered online with the exception of three campus visits. The exact dates will be announced the first day of class, January 14 online.
01  11:00-12:15, MW  B70  Hines L
02  9:30-10:45, TTH  B70  Hines L

ACC 105  Payroll Accounting (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: ACC 100 or 200 or consent of department chair
V1  TBA, 3 campus visits  E229D  Tanner J
This section will be offered online with the exception of three campus visits on January 14, March 18 and May 8 in E230 from 8:00-9:20 a.m.

ACC 200  Financial Accounting I (3 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
01  8:00-9:15, TTH  B70  Staff
02  8:00-9:15, MW  B70  Staff

ACC 201  Financial Accounting II (3 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: ACC 200
01  9:30-10:45, MW  B70  Staff
02  11:00-12:15, TTH  B70  Staff

ACC 202  Managerial Accounting (3 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: ACC 201 (SIU 220) and sophomore standing
01  12:30-1:45, MW  B70  Staff

ACC 225  Integrated Accounting on Computers (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: ACC 100 or 200 or consent of department chair
V1  TBA, 1 campus visit  E229D  Tanner J
This section will be offered online with the exception of one campus visit on January 15 in E208 from 9:00-10:20 a.m.

ACT 192  Frame and Body Alignment (2 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: ACT 190, 191, 196
01  12:00-12:50, MW  V22  Roach J

ACT 193  Advanced Auto Body Repair (1 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: ACT 190, 191, 196
01  12:00-12:50, T  V22  Roach J

ACT 194  Body Shop Management (1 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: ACT 190, 191, 196
01  11:00-11:50, TH  V22  Roach J

ACT 197  Auto Body Repair & Paint Lab II (5 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: Concurrent enrollment in ACT 192, 193, 194
01  8:00-11:50, MTW (Lab)  V30/V22  Roach J
8:00-10:50, TH (Lab)  V30/V22  Roach J
02  2:00-5:50, MT (Lab)  V30/V22  Staff
2:00-4:50, W (Lab)  V30/V22  Staff
2:00-5:50, TH (Lab)  V30/V22  Staff

ACT 273  Chassis Electrical (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: None
01  1:00-1:50, MW  V22  Roach J
12:00-12:50, TH  V22  Roach J

ACT 291  Mechanical Systems for Collision Technology (2 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: None
01  1:00-1:50, TTH  V22  Roach

ADN 100  ADN Orientation (.5 cr)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: This course will introduce students to the ADN program entry requirements for classroom, labs, and clinicals.
01  TBA  G211  Patchett B

ADN 203  Intro. to Conceptual Framework (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: Acceptance into the Hybrid online AAS in Nursing Program. Unencumbered active Illinois LPN license.
H1  5:00-9:00, T  D265  Farris D
8:00-4:30, TBA (Lab)  G211  Farris D
8:00-4:30, TBA (Lab)  G211  Hampson H
This section will be offered online with the exception of Tuesday evenings 5:00-9:00 p.m. and three lab days.

ADN 205  Respiratory Nursing Interventions (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: Acceptance into the Hybrid online AAS in Nursing Program. Unencumbered active Illinois LPN license.
H1  5:00-9:00, T  D265  Hampson H
TBA, TBA (Clinical 1)  G211  Hampson H
TBA, TBA (Clinical 2)  G211  Hampson H
This section will be offered online with the exception of three 8-hour clinical days and three Tuesday evenings from 5:00-9:00 p.m.

ADN 206  Cardiovascular Nursing Interventions (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: Acceptance into the Hybrid online AAS in Nursing Program. Unencumbered active Illinois LPN license.
H1  5:00-9:00, T  D265  Majewski L
7:00-3:30, THFS (Clinical 1)  G211  Majewski L
7:00-3:30, THFS (Clinical 2)  G211  Hampson H
This section will be offered online with the exception of three 8-hour clinical days and three Tuesday evenings from 5:00-9:00 p.m.

ADN 207  Metabolic Endocrine Nursing Interventions (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: Acceptance into the Hybrid Online AAS in Nursing Program. Unencumbered active Illinois LPN license.
H1  5:00-9:00, T  D265  Kos M
7:00-3:30, THFS (Clinical 1)  G211  Kos M
7:00-3:30, THFS (Clinical 2)  G211  TBA
This section will be offered online with the exception of three 8-hour clinical days and three Tuesday evenings from 5:00-9:00 p.m.
ADN 220  Nursing Care of the Adult II (7 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites:  ADN 201, 202
01  1:00-2:50, MW  G201  Majewski L/Farris D/Hays P
  7:00-5:00, TH (Clinical 1)  VAMC  Kos M
  7:00-5:00, TH (Clinical 2)  MHC  Majewski L
  7:00-5:00, TH (Clinical 3)  HRMC  Farris D
  7:00-5:00, TH (Clinical 4)  MHC  Hampson H
02  5:00-8:50, MW  G201  Majewski L/Farris D/Hays P
  7:00-5:00, F (Clinical 5)  VAMC  Kos M
  7:00-5:00, Sat (Clinical 6)  VAMC  Patchett B
  7:00-5:00, F (Clinical 7)  MHC  Farris D
  7:00-5:00, TBA (Clinical 8)  HH  Henley C
Each clinical will meet eight days during semester.

ADN 220S  ADN Supplemental Instruction I (1 cr.)
Course Type: Developmental, Prerequisites:  Previous or concurrent enrollment in ADN 220 Nursing Care of the Adult II
01  3:00-5:20, M (Lab)  G211  Patchett B
02  6:30-8:20, W (Lab)  G211  Farris D
This is a developmental course which is used to calculate GPA at John A. Logan College, but does not transfer.

ADN 221  Family Nursing (5 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites:  ADN 201, 202
01  9:00-10:30, M  G201  Mays J/Followell J
  9:00-10:30, W  G201  Mays J/Followell J
  7:00-3:30, TBA (Clinical 1)  MHC  Majewski L/Horecker J
  7:00-3:30, TBA (Clinical 2)  MHC  Majewski L/Horecker J
  7:00-3:30, TBA (Clinical 3)  MHC  Majewski L/Mays J
  7:00-3:30, TBA (Clinical 4)  MHC  Majewski L/Mays J
Three clinical days plus orientation for each, OB and Peds.

ADN 231  Advanced Pharmacology II (1.5 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites:  ADN 230
01  10:30-11:30, M  G201  Majewski L
  8:00-4:20, TBA (Lab 1)  G211  Hampson H
  8:00-4:20, TBA (Lab 2)  G211  Kos M
  8:00-4:20, TBA (Lab 3)  G211  Farris D
02  5:30-6:30, W  G203  Majewski L
  8:00-4:30, TBA (Lab 4)  G211  Hampson H
  8:00-4:30, TBA (Lab 5)  G211  Farris D
  8:00-4:30, TBA (Lab 6)  G211  Kos M
All sections will meet two 8.5 lab days during semester.

AFS 202  The Evolution of the United States Air Force and Space Power II (1 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer (Same as AFS202 at SIUC), Prerequisites: Concurrent enrollment with AFS 202A
01  4:30-6:30, M  SIUC/Quigley, Rm 0140B  Staff
02  4:30-6:30, M  SIUC/Quigley, Rm 0140B  Staff
03  4:30-6:30, M  SIUC/Quigley, Rm 0140B  Staff
All sections meet January 17—May 11.

AFS 202A  Leadership Laboratory (2 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer (Same as AFS202A at SIUC), Prerequisites: Concurrent enrollment with AFS 202
01  4:30-6:30, M  SIUC/Quigley, Rm 0140B  Staff
02  4:30-6:30, M  SIUC/Quigley, Rm 0140B  Staff
03  4:30-6:30, M  SIUC/Quigley, Rm 0140B  Staff
All sections meet January 17—May 11.

ALH 101  Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation (1 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites:  None
80  6:00-9:50, M  H132  Staff
Meets January 28, February 4, 11, 18
81  6:00-9:50, TH  H132  Staff
Meets January 17, 24, 31, February 7, 14
82  8:00-11:50, MTWTH  H132  Staff
Meets May 20—23
83  12:30-4:20, MTWTH  H132  Staff
Meets May 20—23

AMS 102  Introduction to Military Science II (2 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer (Same as AMS 102 at SIUC), Prerequisites:  None
90  12:00-12:50, M  SIUC, Kesnar Hall, Rm 0102  Staff
3:30-5:00, TH  SIUC, Pulliam Hall, Rm 0101  Staff
91  10:00-10:50, W  SIUC, Kesnar Hall, Rm 0102  Staff
3:30-5:00, TH  SIUC, Pulliam Hall, Rm 0101  Staff
92  1:00-1:50, W  SIUC, Kesnar Hall, Rm 0102  Staff
3:30-5:00, TH  SIUC, Pulliam Hall, Rm 0101  Staff
All sections meet January 14—May 10.

AMS 202  Leadership Studies and Teamwork (3 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer (Same as AMS 202 at SIUC), Prerequisites:  None
90  11:00-11:50, MW  SIUC, Kesnar Hall, Rm 0102  Staff
3:30-5:00, TH  SIUC, Pulliam Hall, Rm 0101  Staff
91  2:00-2:50, MW  SIUC, Kesnar Hall, Rm 0102  Staff
3:30-5:00, TH  SIUC, Pulliam Hall, Rm 0101  Staff
All sections meet January 14—May 10.

ANT 111  Anthropology (3 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites:  None
V8  TBA, No campus visits  C235B  Deutsch R
This section will be offered online in a block format second half (March 18—May 15)
01  9:30-10:45, TTH  E218  Deutsch R

ANT 202  America’s Diverse Cultures (3 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites:  None
V8  TBA, No campus visits  C235B  Deutsch R
This section will be offered online in a block format first half (January 14—March 7)
ANT 216 Cultural Anthropology (3 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
V8  TBA, No campus visits  C235B Deutsch R
This section will be offered online in a block format first half
(January 14—March 7)
01  11:00-12:15, TTH  E218 Deutsch R

APE 101 Adaptive Aquatics II (2 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
80  9:00-10:00, MWF  J101F Rossi N
Meets January 4—May 13
81  1:00-2:00, MWF  J101F Kolar R
Meets January 4—May 13

APE 114 Ai Chi III (1.5 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
80  9:00-10:00, TTH  J101F Rossi N
Meets January 3—May 21

APE 114 Ai Chi III (2 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
81  10:00-11:00, MWF  J101F Rossi N
Meets January 4—May 13

APE 117 Arthritis Aquatics III (1.5 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
80  10:00-11:00, TTH  J101F Rossi N
Meets January 3—May 21
81  1:00-2:00, TTH  J101F Kluter K
Meets January 3—May 21
82  2:00-3:00, TTH  J101F Kluter K
Meets January 3—May 21

APE 117 Arthritis Aquatics III (2 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
83  2:00-3:00, MWF  J101F Kolar R
Meets January 4—May 13
84  3:00-4:00, MWF  J101F Krones K
Meets January 4—May 13
85  4:00-5:30, MF  J101F Kluter K
Meets January 7—May 20

ARC 184 Architecture Documents I (4 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: DRT 185 Computer Graphics I
01  1:00-1:50, TTH  C133 Parks R
TBA (Lab)  C133 Parks R

ART 101 Two-Dimensional Design (3 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
01  12:00-2:50, MW  B43 Tucker D

ART 102 Three-Dimensional Design (3 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
01  9:00-11:50, TTH  B54 Groom M

ART 111 Art Appreciation (3 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
V1  TBA, No campus visits  TBA Staff
V2  TBA, No campus visits  TBA Staff
V3  TBA, No campus visits  TBA Staff
01  8:00-9:15, MW  B60 Staff
02  9:30-10:45, MW  B60 Staff
03  11:00-12:15, MW  B60 Staff
04  12:30-1:45, MW  B60 Groom M
05  12:30-1:45, TH  B60 Groom M
9N  8:30-11:20, T  DQ Ext Ctr, Rm 7 Staff

ART 180 Drawing I (3 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
01  3:00-5:50, MW  B43 Tucker D
02  9:00-11:50, MW  B43 Tucker D

ART 221 History of Art II (3 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
V1  TBA, No campus visits  TBA Staff

ART 250 Ceramics I (3 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
01  9:00-11:50, MW  B54 Groom M

ART 255 Life Drawing (3 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: ART 180 or consent of instructor
01  9:00-11:50, TTH  B43 Tucker D

ART 260 Beginning Painting (3 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: ART 101 or 180 or consent of instructor
01  12:30-3:20, TTH  B43 Tucker D

ART 290 Computer Art I (3 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: ART 290
V1  TBA, No campus visits  B40 Tucker D

ART 292 Computer Art II (3 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: ART 290
V1  TBA, No campus visits  B40 Tucker D

ART 293 Art Preparation and Portfolio (1 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: ART 101, 102, 180 or art elective
80  6:00-7:50, TTH (Lab)  B43 Staff
Block scheduling second half (March 18—May 15)

ART 296 Photography I (3 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
V1  TBA, No campus visits  TBA Staff
01  1:00-1:50, TTH  B65 Staff
2:00-2:50, TTH (Lab)  B65 Staff

AST 171A Ignition Systems (4 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: None
80  8:00-8:50, MTWTH  V3D Kendrick K
9:00-11:50, MTWTH (Lab)  V3 Kendrick K
Block scheduling first half (January 14—March 7)
81  1:00-1:50, MTWTH  V3D Kendrick K
2:00-4:50, MTWTH (Lab)  V3 Kendrick K
Block scheduling first half (January 14—March 7)

AST 171B Fuel and Exhaust Systems (4 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: AST 171A
80  8:00-8:50, MTWTH  V3D Kendrick K
9:00-11:50, MTWTH (Lab)  V3 Kendrick K
Meets March 18—May 7
81  1:00-1:50, MTWTH  V3D Staff
2:00-4:50, MTWTH (Lab)  V3 Staff
Meets March 18—May 7
**AST 180B Starting and Charging Systems (2 cr.)**
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: AST 180A or consent of instructor
00 1:30-2:20, MW  V1 Staff
2:30-5:20, MW (Lab)  V4 Staff
Meets January 14—March 6
81 8:00-8:50, MW  V1 Staff
9:00-11:50, MW (Lab)  V4 Staff
Meets January 14—March 6

**AST 180C Electrical Accessories (2 cr.)**
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: AST 180A or consent of instructor
00 1:30-2:20, MW  V1 Staff
2:30-5:20, MW (Lab)  V4 Staff
Meets March 20—May 8
81 8:00-8:50, MW  V1 Staff
9:00-11:50, MW (Lab)  V4 Staff
Meets March 20—May 8

**AST 270 Manual Drive Trains and Axles (4 cr.)**
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: None
80 8:00-8:50, MTWTH  V12 Rawson L
9:00-11:50, MTWTH (Lab)  V4 Rawson L
Block scheduling first half (January 14—March 7)

**AST 271 Auto. Transmission/Transaxles (4 cr.)**
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: None
80 8:00-8:50, MTWTH  V12 Rawson L
9:00-11:50, MTWTH (Lab)  V4 Rawson L
Meets March 18—May 7

**AST 276 Emission Control Systems (2 cr.)**
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: None
80 1:00-1:50, TTH  V12 Rawson L
2:00-4:50, TTH (Lab)  V4 Rawson L
Block scheduling first half (January 14—March 7)

**AST 279 ASE Testing (2 cr.)**
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: None
80 1:30-3:20, TTH  V12 Rawson L
Meets March 19—May 7

**ATI 200 Applied Technologies Internship (3 cr.)**
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: Completed 12 credit hours and consent of department chair.
01 TBA C136A Parks R
02 TBA C207 Hudgens L

**BIO 101 Biological Science/Science Majors I (4 cr.)**
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
01 10:00-11:50, T  C243C Staff
9:00-9:50, TH  C243C Staff
10:00-11:50, TH (Lab)  C257 Staff
02 8:00-9:50, T  C243C Staff
10:00-10:50, TH  C243C Staff
8:00-9:50, TH (Lab)  C257 Staff
03 1:00-2:50, T  C244 Ford D
12:00-12:50, TH  C244 Ford D
1:00-2:50, TH (Lab)  C257 Ford D

**BIO 102 Biological Sciences II (4 cr.)**
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
01 10:00-10:50, M  C244 Ford D
8:00-9:50, W  C244 Ford D
8:00-9:50, M (Lab)  C257 Ford D

**BIO 105 Anatomy & Physiology (3 cr.)**
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
V1 TBA No campus visits G201A Krapf K
Students are required to purchase an at-home lab kit for this section. Kits are approximately $260.
01 1:00-2:50, M  D265 Miksanek T
1:00-2:50, W (Lab)  C251 Miksanek T
02 8:00-9:50, TH  C243B Miksanek T
8:00-9:50, T (Lab)  C251 Miksanek T
03 10:00-11:50, TH  G216 Staff
10:00-11:50, T (Lab)  C251 Staff

**BIO 205 Human Anatomy & Physiology I (4 cr.)**
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
01 3:00-4:50, M  C249 Miksanek T
2:00-2:50, T  C249 Miksanek T
3:00-4:50, T (Lab)  C251 Miksanek T
02 10:00-10:50, M  C243B Thomas C
8:00-9:50, W  C243B Thomas C
8:00-9:50, M (Lab)  C251 Thomas C
03 9:00-9:50, M  C243B Miksanek T
10:00-11:50, T (Lab)  C251 Miksanek T
10:00-11:50, M (Lab)  C251 Miksanek T
04 5:30-8:20, W  C243B LaSalle R
5:30-7:20, M (Lab)  C251 LaSalle R
05 5:00-7:50, M  C261 Staff
8:00-9:50, M (Lab)  C251 Staff
06 2:00-2:50, M  C244 LaSalle R
3:00-4:50, W  C244 LaSalle R
3:00-4:50, M (Lab)  C251 LaSalle R
07 12:00-12:50, M  C244 LaSalle R
12:00-1:50, W  C244 LaSalle R
1:00-2:50, M (Lab)  C251 LaSalle R

**BIO 100 Biology for Non-Science Majors (3 cr.)**
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
V1 TBA No campus visits G201A Krapf K
Students are required to purchase an at-home lab kit for this section. Kits are approximately $260.
01 8:00-9:50, M  C252 Trammell S
8:00-9:50, W (Lab)  C257 Trammell S
02 3:00-4:50, M  C243B Staff
3:00-4:50, W (Lab)  C257 Staff
03 10:00-11:50, W  C252 Staff
10:00-11:50, M (Lab)  C257 Staff
04 10:00-11:50, M  C252 Staff
10:00-11:50, W (Lab)  C257 Staff
05 1:00-2:50, M  C252 Staff
1:00-2:50, W (Lab)  C257 Staff
06 1:00-2:50, W  C252 Staff
1:00-2:50, M (Lab)  C257 Staff
07 8:00-9:50, TH  C244 Staff
8:00-9:50, T (Lab)  C257 Staff
08 10:00-11:50, TH  C252 Trammell S
10:00-11:50, T (Lab)  C257 Trammell S
09 1:00-2:50, TH  C252 Staff
1:00-2:50, T (Lab)  C257 Staff
10 3:00-4:50, TH  C252 Staff
3:00-4:50, T (Lab)  C257 Staff
11 5:30-7:20, M  C244 Staff
7:30-9:20, M (Lab)  C257 Staff
BIO 206  Human Anatomy & Physiology II (4 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
V1  TBA, No campus visits  C258C  Thomas C
Students are required to purchase an at-home lab kit for this section. Kits are approximately $300.
01  8:00-9:50, T  C243B  Thomas C
    10:00-11:50, TH  C243B  Thomas C
    8:00-9:50, TH (Lab)  C251  Thomas C
02  1:00-2:50, T  C252  LaSalle R
    12:00-12:50, TH  C252  LaSalle R
    1:00-2:50, TH (Lab)  C251  LaSalle R
03  5:00-7:50, M  C243B  Staff
    5:00-6:50, W (Lab)  C251  Staff
04  3:00-4:50, T  C244  Staff
    2:00-2:50, TH  C244  Staff
    3:00-4:50, TH (Lab)  C251  Staff
05  5:00-7:50, T  C252  Staff
    5:00-6:50, TH (Lab)  C251  Staff
06  3:00-4:50, M  C244  LaSalle R
    2:00-2:50, W  C244  LaSalle R
    3:00-4:50, W (Lab)  C251  LaSalle R
07  10:00-11:50, T  C252  LaSalle R
    9:00-9:50, TH  C252  LaSalle R
    10:00-11:50, TH (Lab)  C251  LaSalle R

BIO 225  Genetics (3 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
V1  TBA, No campus visits  C235E  Trammell S
No at-home kit required.
01  9:00-9:50, MW  C253  Forer J
    10:00-11:50, MW (Lab)  C253  Forer J
02  12:00-12:50, MW  C253  Forer J
    1:00-2:50, MW (Lab)  C253  Forer J
03  3:00-3:50, MW  C253  Ford D
    4:00-5:50, MW (Lab)  C253  Ford D
04  5:30-6:20, MW  C252  Staff
    6:30-8:20, MW (Lab)  C252  Staff
05  9:00-9:50, TTH  C253  Ford D
    10:00-11:50, TTH (Lab)  C253  Ford D
06  12:00-12:50, TTH  C253  Forer J
    1:00-2:50, TTH (Lab)  C253  Forer J

BIO 226  General Microbiology (4 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
01  9:00-9:50, MW  C253  Forer J
    10:00-11:50, MW (Lab)  C253  Forer J
02  12:00-12:50, MW  C253  Forer J
    1:00-2:50, MW (Lab)  C253  Forer J
03  3:00-3:50, MW  C253  Ford D
    4:00-5:50, MW (Lab)  C253  Ford D
04  5:30-6:20, MW  C252  Staff
    6:30-8:20, MW (Lab)  C252  Staff
05  9:00-9:50, TTH  C253  Ford D
    10:00-11:50, TTH (Lab)  C253  Ford D
06  12:00-12:50, TTH  C253  Forer J
    1:00-2:50, TTH (Lab)  C253  Forer J

BIO 240  Plant & Animal Ecology (3 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
80  TBA  TBA  Hinckley N
Travel/study class in Ecuador, January 3—11. There will be a session prior to travel and one following to be arranged. Students will meet with the instructor during the fall semester for assignments and payment of travel cost; date TBA.

BIO 241  Intro. to Tropical Ecology (3 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
Summer 2013 course:
80  TBA  TBA  Hinckley N
International content: Travel/study course taught in Trinidad and Tobago June 1—9. Students will meet with the instructor prior to April 1, 2013 for assignments and payment of travel cost; date TBA.

BIO 206  Human Anatomy & Physiology II (4 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
V1  TBA, No campus visits  C258C  Thomas C
Students are required to purchase an at-home lab kit for this section. Kits are approximately $300.
01  8:00-9:50, T  C243B  Thomas C
    10:00-10:50, TH  C243B  Thomas C
    8:00-9:50, TH (Lab)  C251  Thomas C
02  1:00-2:50, T  C252  LaSalle R
    12:00-12:50, TH  C252  LaSalle R
    1:00-2:50, TH (Lab)  C251  LaSalle R
03  5:00-7:50, M  C243B  Staff
    5:00-6:50, W (Lab)  C251  Staff
04  3:00-4:50, T  C244  Staff
    2:00-2:50, TH  C244  Staff
    3:00-4:50, TH (Lab)  C251  Staff
05  5:00-7:50, T  C252  Staff
    5:00-6:50, TH (Lab)  C251  Staff
06  3:00-4:50, M  C244  LaSalle R
    2:00-2:50, W  C244  LaSalle R
    3:00-4:50, W (Lab)  C251  LaSalle R
07  10:00-11:50, T  C252  LaSalle R
    9:00-9:50, TH  C252  LaSalle R
    10:00-11:50, TH (Lab)  C251  LaSalle R

BIO 225  Genetics (3 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
V1  TBA, No campus visits  C235E  Trammell S
No at-home kit required.
01  9:00-9:50, MW  C253  Forer J
    10:00-11:50, MW (Lab)  C253  Forer J
02  12:00-12:50, MW  C253  Forer J
    1:00-2:50, MW (Lab)  C253  Forer J
03  3:00-3:50, MW  C253  Ford D
    4:00-5:50, MW (Lab)  C253  Ford D
04  5:30-6:20, MW  C252  Staff
    6:30-8:20, MW (Lab)  C252  Staff
05  9:00-9:50, TTH  C253  Ford D
    10:00-11:50, TTH (Lab)  C253  Ford D
06  12:00-12:50, TTH  C253  Forer J
    1:00-2:50, TTH (Lab)  C253  Forer J

BIO 240  Plant & Animal Ecology (3 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
80  TBA  TBA  Hinckley N
Travel/study class in Ecuador, January 3—11. There will be a session prior to travel and one following to be arranged. Students will meet with the instructor during the fall semester for assignments and payment of travel cost; date TBA.

BIO 241  Intro. to Tropical Ecology (3 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
Summer 2013 course:
80  TBA  TBA  Hinckley N
International content: Travel/study course taught in Trinidad and Tobago June 1—9. Students will meet with the instructor prior to April 1, 2013 for assignments and payment of travel cost; date TBA.
### BUS 151A-C School to Work Transition Dev. (1 cr.)
- **Course Type:** Career
- **Prerequisites:** None
- **Enrollment:** Limited to students participating in the Illinois Cooperative Work Study Program. Interested students should contact Lisa Hudgens, Director of Placement, Office C207.

### BUS 205 Word Processing (3 cr.)
- **Course Type:** Career
- **Prerequisites:** BUS 117 or consent of instructor
- **Enrollment:** Microsoft Office Professional 2010 required

### BUS 215 Medical Terminology I (3 cr.)
- **Course Type:** Career
- **Prerequisites:** None

### BUS 216 Medical Terminology II (3 cr.)
- **Course Type:** Career
- **Prerequisites:** BUS 215

### BUS 222 Legal/Social Environment of Business (3 cr.)
- **Course Type:** Transfer
- **Prerequisites:** None

### BUS 235 Business Correspondence (3 cr.)
- **Course Type:** Career
- **Prerequisites:** None

### BUS 236 Records Management (1 cr.)
- **Course Type:** Career
- **Prerequisites:** None

### BUS 237 Office Procedures (3 cr.)
- **Course Type:** Career
- **Prerequisites:** BUS 116 or equivalent, CIS 101

### BUS 249 Medical Transcription I (3 cr.)
- **Course Type:** Career
- **Prerequisites:** BUS 116, BUS 215, or consent of department chair

### BUS 261 MRT Transcription (3 cr.)
- **Course Type:** Career
- **Prerequisites:** BUS 116, BUS 215, or consent of department chair

### BUS 270 Medical Office Procedures (3 cr.)
- **Course Type:** Career
- **Prerequisites:** None

### BUS 275 Medical Office Coding and Insurance (3 cr.)
- **Course Type:** Career
- **Prerequisites:** BUS 215 and BUS 216 (or concurrent enrollment in BUS 216) or consent of department chair

### BUS 280 Computer Applications for the Medical Office (3 cr.)
- **Course Type:** Career
- **Prerequisites:** BUS 116 and CIS 101

### BUS 283 Legal Document Processing (3 cr.)
- **Course Type:** Career
- **Prerequisites:** BUS 128 and BUS 205 or concurrent enrollment

### BUS 284 ICD-9-CM Coding (3 cr.)
- **Course Type:** Career
- **Prerequisites:** BUS 215 and BUS 216 (or concurrent enrollment in BUS 216) or consent of department chair

### 6CHE 223 Cancer Rehabilitation IV (1.5 cr.)
- **Course Type:** Non-transfer
- **Prerequisites:** None

### 6CHE 240 Fit for Life Balance and Strength (1 cr.)
- **Course Type:** Non-transfer

### CHM 141 General, Organic & Biochemistry I (4 cr.)
- **Course Type:** Transfer
- **Prerequisites:** MAT 062 or two years of high school algebra

### CHM 142 General, Organic & Biochemistry II (4 cr.)
- **Course Type:** Transfer
- **Prerequisites:** CHM 141

### CHM 151 Chemical Principles (5 cr.)
- **Course Type:** Transfer
- **Prerequisites:** MAT 111 or concurrent enrollment or instructor approval

---

**Notes:**
- Courses marked with **TBA** indicate times have not been finalized.
- Microsoft Office Professional 2010 is required for BUS 205.
- Details for mandatory visits in CHM 141 and CHM 142 are announced during the first visit.
- This is a professional development, non-transferable course which is not used to calculate GPA at John A. Logan College.
**CHM 152 Chemical Principles with Qualitative Analysis (5 cr.)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: CHM 151</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>01</strong> 10:00-11:15, MW G123 Eberle M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00-11:50, TTH (Lab) G121 Eberle M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>02</strong> 5:30-6:45, TTH G123 Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00-8:50, TTH (Lab) G121 Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHM 202 Organic Chemistry II (5 cr.)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: CHM 201</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>01</strong> 1:30-2:45, TTH G125 Elliott J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30-5:20, W (Lab) G117 Elliott J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CIS 101 Introduction to Computers (3 cr.)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: None</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>V1</strong> TBA, No campus visits C259G Minor C Microsoft Office 2010 required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>V2</strong> TBA, No campus visits C259G Minor C Microsoft Office 2010 required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>01</strong> 10:00-11:50, M E203 Minor C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00-11:50, W (Lab) E203 Minor C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>02</strong> 12:00-1:50, M E203 Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00-1:50, W (Lab) E203 Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>03</strong> 5:30-7:20, M E135 Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30-9:20, M (Lab) E135 Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CIS 104 Spreadsheet Design (3 cr.)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: None</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>V1</strong> TBA, No campus visits E111F Rentfro T Microsoft Office Excel 2010 required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>01</strong> 8:30-9:50, TH E135 Rentfro T Microsoft Office 2010 required</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CIS 110 Introduction to Word Processing (2 cr.)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: None</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>H1</strong> 8:30-9:50, TH E135 Pecord M Microsoft Office 2010 required</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CIS 120 Data Base Management (3 cr.)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: None</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>V1</strong> TBA, No campus visits E229B Bradley C Microsoft Office Access 2010 required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>01</strong> 10:00-11:50, T E201 Bradley C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00-11:50, TH (Lab) E201 Bradley C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CIS 200 Network Essentials (3 cr.)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: None</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>V8</strong> TBA, No campus visits C259D Rogers M This section will be offered online in a block format first half (January 14—March 7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>01</strong> 12:00-1:15, MW E131 Rogers M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CIS 207 Computer Applications (3 cr.)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: None</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>V1</strong> TBA, No campus visits E111F Rentfro T Microsoft Office 2010 required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>V2</strong> TBA, No campus visits E111F Rentfro T Microsoft Office 2010 required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>V3</strong> TBA, No campus visits C259E Pecord M Microsoft Office 2010 required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>01</strong> 10:00-11:50, T E135 Rentfro T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00-11:50, TH (Lab) E135 Rentfro T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CIS 208 Security Awareness (3 cr.)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: None</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>01</strong> 2:00-3:15, TTH E131 Rogers M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30-8:20, MW E131 Rogers M Block scheduling second half (March 18—May 15).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CIS 209 Introduction to Cybercrimes (3 cr.)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: Must be 18 years of age or older.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>01</strong> 10:00-11:15, MW E131 Rogers M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CIS 210 Presentation Graphics (2 cr.)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: None</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>H1</strong> 8:30-9:20, T E135 Pecord M Microsoft Office 2010 required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:25-9:50, T (Lab) E135 Rentfro T Microsoft Office Professional 2010 required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This section will be offered online with the exception of campus visits on Tuesdays from 8:30-9:50 a.m. in Room E135.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CIS 220 Advanced Spreadsheet Design (3 cr.)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: CIS 104</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>H1</strong> TBA, 8 campus visits E203 Rentfro T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This section will be offered online with the exception of eight required campus visits on alternate Wednesdays from 8:00-9:50 a.m. in Room E203 on January 16, January 30, February 13, February 27, March 20, April 3, April 17, and May 1.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CIS 230 Operating Systems (3 cr.)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: None</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>V1</strong> TBA, No campus visits E229B Bradley C Adobe Dreamweaver CS6 student/teacher edition required</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CIS 240 Web Page Design (3 cr.)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: None</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>V1</strong> TBA, No campus visits E229B Bradley C Adobe Dreamweaver CS6 student/teacher edition required</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CIS 245 Advanced Web Design (3 cr.)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: CIS 240 or consent of instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>01</strong> 8:00-9:50, M E131 Pecord M Microsoft Office 2010 required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00-9:50, W (Lab) E131 Pecord M Adobe Dreamweaver CS6 student/teacher edition required</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CMG 105 Estimating Techniques (3 cr.)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: None</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>01</strong> 9:00-10:15, MW H132 Walker G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30-11:45, MW H132 Walker G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CMG 107  Construction Document Interpretation (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: None
  01  8:00-9:50, TH  H135  DeMattei M
      10:00-11:50, TH (Lab)  H135  DeMattei M
  02  8:00-9:50, TH  H135  DeMattei M
      10:00-11:50, T (Lab)  H135  DeMattei M
CMG 108  Construction Materials (4 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: None
  01  9:00-10:50, T  H132  Walker G
      12:00-3:00, T (Lab)  H132  Walker G
  02  9:00-10:50, TH  H132  Walker G
      12:00-3:00, TH (Lab)  H132  Walker G
CMG 111  Exterior and Interior Finish Systems (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: None
  01  12:00-1:50, M  H133  DeMattei M
      12:00-1:50, W (Lab)  H136  DeMattei M
CMG 207  Construction Management (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: CMG 105 and CMG 107
  01  9:00-10:15, MW  H135  DeMattei M
CMG 209  Environmental Systems (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: CMG 105 and CMG 107
  01  1:30-2:45, MW  H133  DeMattei M
CMG 210  Building Renovations (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: CMG 110
  01  8:00-9:50, MW  H133  DeMattei M
      8:00-11:50, TH (Lab)  H136  Staff
Lecture meets full semester; lab meets March 21—May 7
CMG 212  Construction Administration (2 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: CMG 105 and CMG 107
  01  12:00-12:50, TTH  H135  DeMattei M
CMG 217  Building Codes and Standards (2 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: Students must be second year Construction Management majors.
  01  1:00-1:50, TTH  H133  Staff
CMG 221  Land Development (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: Students must be second year Construction Management majors.
  01  1:30-3:20, M  H135  Walker G
      1:30-3:20, W (Lab)  H135  Walker G
CMG 222  Business Mgt. for Home Builder (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: Students must be second year Construction Management majors.
  01  1:00-2:15, TTH  H135  DeMattei M
CMG 226  Statics for Structures (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: None
  01  12:00-1:15, MW  H132  Walker G
COS 101  Cosmetology Theory I (6 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: None
  01  8:00-9:50, MT  D265  Troutman M
      8:00-8:50, WTH  D265  Troutman M
COS 102  Cosmetology Theory II (5 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: COS 101
  01  8:00-9:50, TW  G203  Crowell N
      8:00-8:50, TH  G203  Crowell N
COS 111  Cosmetology Laboratory I (11 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: None
  01  10:00-11:50, MT  D278  Troutman M
      12:30-4:20, MT  D278  Troutman M
      9:00-11:50, WTH  D278  Troutman M/Staff
      12:30-4:20, WTH  D278  Troutman M/Staff
      8:00-11:50, F  D278  Staff
      12:30-3:20, F  D278  Staff
COS 112  Cosmetology Laboratory II (11 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: COS 111
  01  9:00-11:50, MTH  D271  Crowell N
      12:30-4:20, MTH  D271  Crowell N
      10:00-11:50, TW  D271  Crowell N/Whitler E
      12:30-4:20, TW  D271  Crowell N/Whitler E
      8:00-11:50, F  D271  Crowell N/Whitler E
      12:30-3:20, F  D271  Crowell N/Whitler E
      10:00-11:50, TH  D271  Crowell N/Staff
      12:30-4:20, TH  D271  Crowell N/Staff
      9:00-11:50, TH  C237  Crowell N/Staff
      12:30-4:20, TH  C237  Crowell N/Staff
      8:00-11:50, F  D271  Crowell N/Staff
      12:30-3:20, F  D271  Crowell N/Staff
COS 250  Instructional Strategies (5 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: Valid Illinois Cosmetology License with two years experience within last five years.
  01  TBA  D271  Troutman M
      TBA (Lab)
COS 251  Cosmetology Teacher Program (8 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: Concurrent enrollment in Cosmetology 250. Must have a valid Illinois cosmetology license with a minimum of 2 years full-time work experience within the last 5 years. Letters from clients, managers, etc., verifying 2 years experience.
  01  TBA  D271  Troutman M
COS 260  Cosmetology Review (8 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: Lapsed Cosmetology License
  01  TBA  D271  Troutman M
6COS 261  Cosmetology Review II (8 cr.)
Course Type: Non-transfer, Prerequisites: Lapsed Cosmetology License
  01  TBA  D271  Crowell N
This is a professional development, non-transferable course which is not used to calculate GPA at John A. Logan College.
CPS 111  Intro. to Technology for Educators (3 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: Students must have basic skill in word processing, spreadsheet, and database programs; or consent of instructor. A high school course which introduces this software or completion of CPS 102, or CIS 101 or CIS 207 or equivalent will satisfy this prerequisite.
H1  TBA, 6:00-8:50, M  E231  Rudolph D
  1:00-3:00, TTH (Lab)  E231  Rudolph D
This section will be offered online with the exception of 4 three-hour lab meetings from 6:00-8:50 p.m. on Mondays during the semester (January 14, February 25, March 25, and April 29) in the computer lab, Room E231. Three campus visits for exams will also be required (times flexible).

CPS 176  Intro. to Computer Programming (4 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: MAT 062 or equivalent
01  9:30-10:45, MW  E231  Rudolph D
  9:30-10:20, TTH  E231  Rudolph D

CPS 206  Computer Science I (4 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: CPS 176 or consent of instructor and MAT 111
01  7:45-9:00, MW  E231  Rudolph D
  7:45-8:35, TTH  E231  Rudolph D

CRJ 103  Introduction to Criminal Justice (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: None
V1  TBA, No campus visits  G219E  Ellett R
01  8:00-9:15, MW  E147  Ellett R

CRJ 105  Criminal Behavior (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: None
V1  TBA, No campus visits  G218  Ellett M
01  9:30-10:45, MW  E146  Staff

CRJ 201  Criminal Justice Internship (4 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: Consent of Health and Public Service Associate Dean
01  TBA, TBA  G218  Hooks M

CRJ 203  Introduction to Security (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: None
V1  TBA, No campus visits  G219E  Ellett R
01  9:30-10:45, MW  E146  Ellett R
02  11:00-12:15, TTH  E146  Ellett R
03  9:30-10:45, TTH  E146  Ellett R

CRJ 205  Survey of Crime Detection Methods (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: None
V1  TBA, No campus visits  G218  Staff/Ellett M
01  8:00-9:15, TTH  E146  Staff
02  12:30-1:45, MW  E146  Staff
03  11:00-12:15, MW  E146  Staff

CRJ 219  Criminal Procedure (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: CRJ 209
01  8:00-9:15, MW  E145  Staff
02  9:30-10:45, TTH  E145  Staff

CRJ 220  Probation, Parole, and Community-Based Corrections (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: CRJ 103 and CRJ 105
V1  TBA, 3 campus visits  TBA  Willis C
This section will be offered online with the exception of three required campus visits. One will be the first week of school, the second will be for an exam during the week of midterm, and the last for the final exam week.
01  8:00-9:15, MW  E146  Staff

CRJ 221  Police Administration (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: CRJ 103 and CRJ 105
01  12:30-1:45, TTH  E145  Staff
02  12:30-1:45, MW  E145  Ellett R

CRJ 222  Natural Resource Law Enforcement (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: CRJ 103 and CRJ 105
01  8:00-9:15, TTH  E145  Ellett R

CRJ 223  Juvenile Justice (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: CRJ 103 and CRJ 105
01  9:30-10:45, MW  E145  Staff

CRJ 224H  Terrorism and Homeland Security (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: CRJ 103, CRJ 105, CRJ 115, CRJ 203, CRJ 205, CRJ 209 and consent of instructor.
01  12:30-1:45, TTH  E146  Staff

6DHY 071  DHY Seminars (0.5 cr.)
Course Type: Non-transfer, Prerequisites: None
80  TBA  TBA  Fulk D
This is a professional development, non-transferable course which is not used to calculate GPA at John A. Logan College.

6DHY 203  Skill Enhancement (1 cr.)
Course Type: Non-transfer, Prerequisites: None
01  8:00-9:50, T (Lab)  D174  Jenkins S/Fulk D
This is a professional development, non-transferable course which is not used to calculate GPA at John A. Logan College.

DHY 204  Periodontology (2 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: DHY 200 and DHY 201
01  10:00-11:50, T  C138  Childers D

DHY 206  Oral Pathology (1 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: DHY 200
01  10:00-10:50, TH  G203  Fulk D

DHY 210  Dental Hygiene Seminar I (1 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: DHY 200
01  9:00-9:50, TH  G203  Boyke D

DHY 211  Dental Hygiene Practice I (4 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: DHY 200 and DHY 201
01  1:00-4:50, MWTH  D174  Childs P/Boyke D/Fulk D
  8:00-11:50, F  D174  Boyke D/Staff
02  8:00-11:50, MW  D174  D/Fulk D/Staff
  1:00-4:50, T  D174  Fulk D/Karns P/Staff
DMS 200  Medical Physics & Instrumentation (5 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: DMS 104, DMS 202, DMS 204, DMS 206
H1  TBA, 9 campus visits  G200  Newberry V
This section will be offered online with the exception of nine campus visits on February 4, 19, March 5, 26, April 9, 16, 30, May 7, 13, from 1:00—2:00 p.m. in Room G200.

DMS 224  Cardiac Ultrasound Imaging/Lab II (6 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: DMS 104, DMS 202, DMS 204, DMS 206
H1  5:00-8:50, M (Lab)  G200  Newberry V/Willis S/Staff
This section will be offered online with the exception of lab sessions which meet on Mondays from 5:00—8:50 p.m. in Room G200 plus sessions on February 5, at 8:30-2:00 p.m.; March 4, May 6, 14 from 10:00—11:00 a.m.; and April 8, 15 from 9:00-1:00 p.m. in Room G200.

DMS 226  Cardiac Ultrasound Clinic II (6 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: DMS 104, 202, 204, 206 and a current CPR certificate and have a negative two-step TB test (or negative chest x-ray)
01  TBA (Lab)  TBA  Bennett P/Newberry V

6DMS 230  Skill Enhancement (1 cr.)
Course Type: Non-transfer, Prerequisites: None
01  2:00-3:50, T  G200  Newberry V
This is a professional development, non-transferable course which is not used to calculate GPA at John A. Logan College.

DNA 101  Dental Emergencies & Pathology (2 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: Completion of all fall semester DNA courses
80  11:00-12:20, TTH  G203  Foster S
8:00-10:30, M (Lab)  D166  Gibson K
Meets January 15—April 9

DNA 103  Dental Assisting Procedures II (2 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: Completion of all fall semester DNA courses
80  11:00-12:20, M  G203  Gibson K
8:00-10:30, M (Lab)  D166  Gibson K
Meets January 15—April 9
81  11:00-12:20, M  G203  Gibson K
8:00-10:30, W (Lab)  D166  Gibson K
Meets January 15—April 10

DNA 105  Dental Radiography II (2 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: Completion of all fall semester DNA courses
80  11:00-12:20, W  G203  Boyke D
8:00-10:30, T (Lab)  D166  Boyke D
Meets January 15—April 10
81  11:00-12:20, W  G203  Boyke D
2:30-5:10, T (Lab)  D166  Boyke D
Meets January 15—April 10
82  11:00-12:20, W  G203  Boyke D
8:00-10:30, W (Lab)  D166  Boyke D
Meets January 16—April 10
83  11:00-12:20, W  G203  Boyke D
1:00-3:30, W (Lab)  D166  Boyke D
Meets January 16—April 10

DNA 106  Preventive Dental Health Education (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: Completion of all fall semester DNA courses
80  1:00-2:20, TTH  G203  Foster S
8:00-10:40, TH (Lab)  D166  Foster S
Meets January 17—April 11
81  1:00-2:20, TTH  G203  Foster S
8:00-10:40, T (Lab)  D166  Foster S
Meets January 17—April 11

DNA 107  Dental Office Procedures (2 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: Completion of all fall semester DNA courses.
V1  TBA, 4 campus visits  E132  Gibson K
This section will be offered online with the exception of four campus visits on January 29, February 19, March 19, and April 9 from 2:30-4:30 p.m. in Room E132.

DNA 108  Dental Assisting Externship (5 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: Completion of all fall semester DNA courses.
80  1:00-1:50, M  G203  Gibson K
Lecture meets January 14—May 13
TBA (Externship)  TBA  Gibson K
Externship meets until May 17.

DRT 182  Technical Drafting II (4 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: None
01  10:00-10:50, TTH (Lab)  C133  Parks R
11:00-11:50, TTH (Lab)  C133  Parks R
TBA (Lab)  C133  Parks R
Meets January 14—May 15

DRT 185  Computer Graphics I (2 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: None
01  12:00-12:50, W  C133  Parks R
TBA (Lab)  C133  Parks R
Meets January 14—May 15
90  6:00-6:50, M  CDALE HS  Staff
7:00-8:50, M (Lab)  CDALE HS  Staff
Meets January 14—May 15

DRT 190  Computer Graphics II (2 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: DRT 185
01  9:00-9:50, T  C133  Parks R
9:00-9:50, TH (Lab)  C133  Parks R
TBA (Lab)  C133  Parks R
Meets January 14—May 15

DRT 192  Blueprint Reading (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: None
01  1:00-2:15, TTH  C128  Parks R

ECE 150  Infancy Development (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: None
01  6:00-8:50, M  D265  Toliver M

ECE 160  Development & Care of Children (4 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: None
H1  TBA  G217  Toliver M
This section will be offered online with a lab component that will require 3 hrs. per week in the Logan Preschool in Room D270 or approved off-campus location.
ECE 265 Curriculum Development (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: None
01 9:00-10:50, T G201 Toliver M
12:00-2:50, T G201 Toliver M

ECE 266 PreSchool Administration (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: ECE 150, ECE 160, ECE 265, ECE 267
V1 TBA, 2 campus visits G217 Toliver M
This section will be offered online with the exception of two campus visits to take the midterm and final.

ECE 267 Child Care Laboratory I (5 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: ECE 150, ECE 160, ECE 265
01 9:00-12:00, MTWTHF D270 Wilson A
02 12:00-1:00, MTWTHF D270 Wilson A
2:00-4:00, MTWTHF D270 Wilson A

ECE 268 Child Care Laboratory II (5 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: ECE 267
01 9:00-12:00, MTWTHF D270 Wilson A
02 12:00-1:00, MTWTHF D270 Wilson A
2:00-4:00, MTWTHF D270 Wilson A

ECE 272 Language and Literacy Dev. (3 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
V1 TBA, 2 campus visits G217 Toliver M
This section will be offered online with the exception of two campus visits to take the midterm and final.

ECE 279 Management Internship (4 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: Career Early Childhood Education AAS Degree
01 TBA G217 Toliver M

ECE 280 Professional Development (4 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: Early Childhood AAS Degree
01 TBA G217 Toliver M

EDC 200 Intro. to Education (3 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
V1 TBA, No campus visits E111C Sullivan S
10:00-11:50, MW E233 Sullivan S
11:00-11:50, MW (Lab) E233 Sullivan S
02 10:00-10:50, T E233 Staff
11:00-11:50, T (Lab) E233 Staff
9A 1:00-2:50, T WF Ext Ctr, Rm 9 Staff
1:00-4:50, TH (Lab) WF Ext Ctr, Rm 9 Staff
Block scheduling first half (January 14–March 7)
Students are required to observe in a public school setting for 25 hours per semester during the daytime when schools are in session. Students enrolled in EDC courses are required to pass a background check in order to fulfill classroom observation requirements.

EDC 202 Human Growth, Dev. & Learning (3 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: PSY 132
V1 TBA, No campus visits E111C Sullivan S
01 12:00-12:50, MW E233 Staff
1:00-1:50, MW (Lab) E233 Staff
9A 1:00-4:50, T WF Ext Ctr, Rm 9 Staff
1:00-4:50, TH (Lab) WF Ext Ctr, Rm 9 Staff
Block scheduling second half (March 18-May 15)

EDC 203 Schooling in a Diverse Society (3 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
V1 TBA, No campus visits E111C Sullivan S
01 9:30-10:45, TTH E244 Sullivan S
9A 8:30-11:20, M WF Ext Ctr, Rm 7 Staff

EDC 208 Characteristics & Methods for Teaching Exceptional Children (3 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: EDC 200, EDC 202, PSY 132 or consent of instructor
01 3:00-4:15, MW E233 Staff

EDC 210 Regular Education Observation (1 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: 30 hours of successful coursework (20 at John A. Logan College) or consent of instructor; comprehensive GPA of 2.75
01 TBA, TBA E202 Crews D
This course requires 36 hours of classroom observation in the public school system. There is a mandatory background check.

EDC 211 Special Education Observation (3.5 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: 30 hours of successful coursework (20 at John A. Logan College) or consent of instructor; comprehensive GPA of 2.75
01 TBA, TBA E202 Crews D

ELT 102 Basic Electricity and Wiring (4 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: None
01 8:00-8:50, TTH G105 Hess D
9:00-10:50, TTH (Lab) G105 Hess D

ELT 103 Applied DC/AC Circuits (4 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: ELT 102
01 8:00-8:50, MW G107 Staff
9:00-10:50, MW G107 Staff

ELT 150 Applied Solid State Electronics (4 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: ELT 102
01 8:00-8:50, MW G105 Staff
9:00-10:50, MW (Lab) G105 Staff
02 8:00-8:50, TTH G107 Staff
9:00-10:50, TTH (Lab) G107 Staff

ELT 200 Intro. to Microprocessors (5 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: ELT 102, ELT 111
01 2:00-3:15, TTH G102 Hess D
12:00-1:50, TTH (Lab) G102 Hess D

ELT 210 A+ Preparation Essentials (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: None
V8 TBA, No campus visits C259D Rogers M
This section will be offered online in a block format first half (January 14—March 7)
01 4:30-6:20, T G102 Staff
4:30-6:20, TH (Lab) G102/G105 Staff
ELT 218  Intro. to Network Technologies (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: None
80  5:00-8:50, T  G107  Rogers M
5:00-8:50, TH (Lab)  G107  Rogers M
Block scheduling second half (March 18—May 15)

ELT 220  Linear Integrated Circuits (5 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: ELT 151
01  5:30-6:45, MW  G105  Staff
7:00-8:50, MW (Lab)  G105  Staff

ELT 224  Power Distribution and Motors (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: ELT 102 or consent of instructor
02  11:00-12:50, M  G105  Staff
11:00-12:50, W (Lab)  G105  Staff

ELT 243  Renewable Energy Systems (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: None
01  12:00-12:50, W  C128  Hess D
1:00-4:50, W (Lab)  C128  Hess D

EMS 251  Paramedic II (13 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: EMS 250, valid CPR card, valid Illinois EMT-B or EMT-I license
01  6:00-9:50, MW  G125  Staff
In addition to lecture hours, students will complete 180 clinical hours plus an additional 17 hours of lecture topics to meet state requirements.

EMT 111  Emergency Medical Technician I (10 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: 18 years of age, high school diploma or equivalency. ALH 101 students must possess valid CPR certification prior to end of the EMT 111 course. ALH 101 recommended.
01  6:00-9:50, W  H133  Staff
1:00-4:50, W (Lab)  H133  Staff
In addition to lecture hours, students will complete an additional 4 hours of lecture topics, 48 hours of lab and 10 clinical hours to meet state requirements.

ENG 052  Developmental Writing Skills (5 cr.)
Course Type: Developmental, Prerequisites: None
01  9:30-10:35, MTWTH  E139 Computer Lab  Barrall C
02  11:00-12:05, MTWTH  E139 Computer Lab  Barrall C
03  12:30-1:35, MTWTH  E139 Computer Lab  Barrall C
04  2:00-3:05, MTWTH  E139 Computer Lab  Barrall C
This is a developmental course which is used to calculate GPA at John A Logan College, but does not transfer.

ENG 053  Developmental Reading Skills (3 cr.)
Course Type: Developmental, Prerequisites: None
01  9:30-10:45, MW  E137 Computer Lab  Stevens R
02  11:00-12:15, MW  E137 Computer Lab  Stevens R
This is a developmental course which is used to calculate GPA at John A Logan College, but does not transfer.

ENG 101  English Composition I (3 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: Asset score of 38 or COMPASS score of 45 or ENGL 052 (grade of "C" or higher)
V1  TBA, No campus visits  C258B  Borrenpohl N
V2  TBA, No campus visits  C258B  Borrenpohl N
V3  TBA, No campus visits  TBA  Staff
01  8:00-9:15, MW  E137 Computer Lab  Staff
02  8:00-9:15, MW  E138 Computer Lab  Staff
03  8:00-9:15, TTH  E138 Computer Lab  Carl K
04  9:30-10:45, MW  E138 Computer Lab  Borrenpohl N
05  9:30-10:45, TTH  E138 Computer Lab  Carl K
06  9:30-10:45, TTH  E137 Computer Lab  Staff
07  11:00-12:15, MW  E138 Computer Lab  Staff
08  11:00-12:15, MW  E130 Computer Lab  Staff
09  11:00-12:15, TTH  E137 Computer Lab  Staff
10  12:30-1:45, TTH  E137 Computer Lab  Staff
11  12:30-1:45, MW  E138 Computer Lab  Staff
12  12:30-1:45, TTH  E138 Computer Lab  Staff
13  2:00-3:15, MW  E137 Computer Lab  Evans D
14  6:00-8:50, M  E133 Computer Lab  Staff
15  6:00-8:50, T  E138 Computer Lab  Staff
16  9:30-10:45, TTH  E203 Computer Lab  Staff
80  12:30-3:20, TTH  E203 Computer Lab  Staff
Block scheduling second half (March 18—May 15)
9A  8:30-11:20, TTH  WF Ext Ctr, Rm 9  Staff
Block scheduling first half (January 14—March 7)
9N  8:30-11:20, MW  DQ Ext Ctr, Rm 3  Staff
Block scheduling first half (January 14—March 7)

ENG 102  English Composition II (3 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: ENG 101 with a grade of "C" or higher
V1  TBA, No campus visits  C235G  Bishop J
V2  TBA, No campus visits  C258G  Stevens R
V3  TBA, No campus visits  C258G  Stevens R
01  8:00-9:15, MW  B202  Christopher J
02  8:00-9:15, MW  E135 Computer Lab  Borrenpohl N
03  8:00-9:15, TTH  E147  Christopher J
04  9:30-10:45, MW  B202  Christopher J
05  9:30-10:45, MW  E204 Computer Lab  Carl K
06  9:30-10:45, MW  E122  Garrison M
07  9:30-10:45, TTH  B202  Staff
08  9:30-10:45, TTH  E204 Computer Lab  Staff
09  11:00-12:15, MW  C249  Bishop J
10  11:00-12:15, MW  E237  Garrison M
11  11:00-12:15, MW  E218  Borrenpohl N
12  11:00-12:15, TTH  E204 Computer Lab  Evans D
13  12:30-1:45, MW  E137 Computer Lab  Evans D
14  12:30-1:45, MW  E133 Computer Lab  Borrenpohl N
15  12:30-1:45, TTH  E204 Computer Lab  Evans D
16  2:00-3:15, MW  E133 Computer Lab  Borrenpohl N
17  2:00-3:15, TTH  E204 Computer Lab  Evans D
18  6:00-8:50, W  E138 Computer Lab  Staff
80  2:00-4:50, TTH  E132 Computer Lab  Staff
Block scheduling second half (March 18—May 15)
9A  8:30-11:20, TTH  WF Ext Ctr, Rm 9  Staff
Block scheduling second half (March 18—May 15)
9N  8:30-11:20, MW  DQ Ext Ctr, Rm 3  Staff
Block scheduling first half (January 14—March 7)
ENG 103 Creative Writing (3 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: ENG 101
V1 TBA, No campus visits C258G Stevens R

ENG 113 Professional Technical Writing (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: None
V1 TBA, No campus visits TBA Staff
These sections are reserved for Criminal Justice students.
V2 TBA, No campus visits C235G Bishop J
01 11:00-12:15, TTH C249 Bishop J

FIN 229 Financial Entrepreneurship (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: None
01 6:00-8:50, M E132 England D
02 9:00-11:50, W E132 England D

FIN 230 Financial Entrepreneurship II (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: FIN 229
01 6:00-8:50, T E231 England D
02 1:00-3:50, W E132 England D
03 2:00-4:50, M E231 England D

FRE 102 Elementary French II (4 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: FRE 101 or consent of instructor
01 8:00-8:50, MTWTH B213 Staff

FRE 202 Intermediate French II (4 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: FRE 201 or consent of instructor
01 8:00-8:50, MTWTH B208 Staff

GEO 112 Regional Geography (3 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
01 3:30-4:45, MW E218 Staff

GEO 215 Survival of Humans/Environ. Studies (3 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
V1 TBA, No campus visits TBA Staff
01 12:30-1:45, TTH E218 Staff
02 8:00-9:15, MW E218 Staff
03 1:00-2:15, MW WF Ext Ctr, Rm 9 Staff
04 8:30-11:20, TH DQ Ext Ctr, Rm 7 Staff

GRD 120 Graphics Design II (5 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: GRD 110 or consent of instructor
01 1:00-1:50, MW C133 Parks R
2:00-4:50, MW (Lab) C133 Parks R

GRD 220 Animation (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: None
01 2:00-2:25, TTH C133 Parks R
2:30-4:20, TTH (Lab) C133 Parks R

GRD 230 Video Production (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: None
01 11:00-11:50, W C133 Parks R
9:00-10:50, MW (Lab) C133 Parks R

HAC 105 Basic Sheet Metal Layout (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: None
01 3:00-3:50, MW V21E Staff
4:00-4:50, MW (Lab) V21D Staff

HAC 107 Electrical Controls and Circuity (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: ELT 102
01 11:00-11:50, MW V21E Staff
12:00-12:50, MW (Lab) V21D Staff

HAC 122 Heating II (4 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: HAC 121
01 1:00-1:50, TTH V21E Stutes J
2:00-3:50, TTH (Lab) V21D Stutes J
02 6:00-6:50, TTH V21 Staff
7:00-8:50, TTH (Lab) V21 Staff

HAC 131 Refrigeration & Air Conditioning I (4 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: None
01 8:00-8:50, MW V21E Staff
9:00-10:50, MW (Lab) V21D Staff
02 6:00-6:50, MW V21E Staff
7:00-8:50, MW (Lab) V21D Staff

HAC 142 Commercial Refrigeration (4 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: HAC 131
01 10:00-12:50, TH V21D Stutes J
10:00-11:50, T (Lab) V21E Stutes J

HAC 207 Advanced Controls and Circuity (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: ELT 102, HAC 107
01 8:00-8:50, TTH V21E Staff
9:00-9:50, TTH (Lab) V21D Staff

HAC 224 Geothermal Systems (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: None
01 TBA TBA Staff

HAC 241 Building Systems Performance (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: None
01 10:00-10:50, W C128 Staff
8:00-9:50, MW C128 Staff

HAC 279 ICE Testing (2 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: None
01 1:00-2:50, M V21E Staff

HIS 102 Western Civilization II (3 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
01 9:30-10:45, TTH E206 Staff

HIS 103 World Civilizations I (3 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
01 2:00-3:15, MW E208 Carroll T

HIS 104 World Civilizations II (3 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
01 12:30-1:45, TTH E220 Carroll T

HIS 201 United States History I (3 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
V1 TBA, No campus visits TBA Staff
V8 TBA, No campus visits TBA Staff
This section will be offered online in a block format second half (March 18—May 15)
01 9:30-10:45, MW E120 Cochran D
02 12:30-1:45, TTH E147 Cochran D
03 8:00-8:50, MW E222 Carroll T
04 6:00-6:50, TH DQ Ext Ctr, Rm 3 Staff
HIS 202  United States History II (3 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
 V1 TBA, No campus visits TBA Staff
 01 12:30-1:45, MW E120 Cochran D
 02 2:00-3:15, TTH E147 Cochran D
 03 2:00-3:15, MW E120 Cochran D
 9A 6:00-8:50, T WF Ext Ctr, Rm 9 Staff

HIS 213  Eastern Civilizations (3 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
 01 12:30-1:45, MW E220 Carroll T
 02 9:30-10:45, MW E206 Carroll T
 03 9:30-10:45, TTH E230 Carroll T
 9A 6:00-8:50, T WF Ext Ctr, Rm 9 Staff

HIS 223  The African American Experience (3 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
 01 9:30-10:45, TTH E208A Cochran D

HIT 102  Health Records Systems (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: HIT 101 and acceptance into HIT program
 90 9:00-11:50, F SICCM, HIT Lab Froemling C
      Meets January 11—May 10

HIT 103  Health Records Systems Lab (1 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: HIT 101 and acceptance into HIT program
 90 12:30-2:20, F SICCM, HIT Lab Froemling C
      Meets January 11—May 10

HIT 202  Clinical Practicum I (2 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: HIT 101 and acceptance into HIT program
 90 TBA TBA Froemling C

HIT 210  CPT Coding (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: HIT 204
 90 9:00-11:50, MW SICCM, HIT Lab Froemling C
      Meets January 7—March 6

HIT 212  Quality Management (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: HIT 101 and acceptance into HIT program
 90 4:00-6:50, M SICCM, HIT Lab Toedte J
      Meets January 7—May 6

HIT 213  Clinical Practicum II (2 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: HIT 202
 90 TBA TBA Froemling C

HIT 214  Health Information in Non-Traditional Setting (2 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: HIT 101 and acceptance into HIT program
 90 1:00-2:50, M SICCM, HIT Lab Sullivan M
      Meets January 7—May 6

HIT 215  Fundamentals of Medical Science (4 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: Acceptance into HIT program
 90 1:00-4:50, W SICCM, HIT Lab Froemling C
      Meets January 16—May 8

HIT 216  Reimbursement Management (2 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: Completion of HIT Program Coding or consent of Program Director/Assistant Director
 90 9:00-10:50, MW SICCM, HIT Lab Froemling C
      Meets March 18—May 8

HTH 110  Health Education (2 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
 V1 TBA, No campus visits B217 Perfetti M
 V2 TBA, No campus visits B217 Perfetti M
 01 9:00-9:50, MW BL2 Hart J
 02 10:00-10:50, MW BL2 Hart J
 03 11:00-11:50, MW J102 Staff
 04 12:00-12:50, MW J102 Staff
 05 1:00-1:50, MW J102 Staff
 06 11:00-11:50, TTH BL2 Hart J
 07 1:00-1:50, TTH BL2 Hart J
 08 10:00-10:50, TTH BL2 Hart J
 09 12:00-12:50, TTH BL2 Hart J
 9A 12:00-12:50, TWF Ext Ctr, Rm 7 Staff
 9N 11:30-1:20, W DQ Ext Ctr, Rm 7 Staff

HTH 116  Elements of Exercise & Conditioning (3 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
 01 12:00-12:50, TTH J102 Georgantas C
 90 5:00-5:50, TTH (Lab) J102 Georgantas C
      First session for appointment scheduling on January 22 at noon in Room J102.
      Meets January 22—May 14

HTH 117  Elements of Physical Fitness (3 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
 01 12:00-12:50, TTH J102 Georgantas C
 90 5:00-5:50, TTH (Lab) J122 Georgantas C
      First session for appointment scheduling on January 22 at noon in Room J102.
      Meets January 22—May 14

HTH 120  Human Sexuality (3 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
 V1 TBA, No campus visits B217 Perfetti M

HTH 135  Drug Abuse & Alcohol Education (2 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
 01 11:00-11:50, MW BL2 Hart J

HTH 150  Stress & Its Management (3 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
 01 12:00-1:15, MW J102 Staff

HTH 250  Wellness for Women (3 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
 V1 TBA, No campus visits B217 Perfetti M

HUM 152  Death & Dying (3 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
 01 11:00-12:50, MW E121 Parks R

IDM 120  Safety & Environmental Management (2 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Course Type</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
<th>Days/Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IDM 207</td>
<td>Building Mechanics and Maintenance (4 cr.)</td>
<td>Career, Prerequisites: None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>01 11:00-11:50, MW H133</td>
<td>H136</td>
<td>DeMattei M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12:00-1:50, MW (Lab) H136</td>
<td></td>
<td>DeMattei M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IND 201</td>
<td>Metallurgy (2 cr.)</td>
<td>Career, Prerequisites: None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>01 3:00-4:50, T C139</td>
<td></td>
<td>Damron M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12:00-1:50, MW (Lab) BL9</td>
<td>BL9</td>
<td>Willig P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1:00-2:50, MW (Lab) BL9</td>
<td></td>
<td>Willig P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPP 142</td>
<td>American Sign Language II (ASL II) (4 cr.)</td>
<td>Transfer, Prerequisites: IPP 141 or equivalent</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>01 12:00-12:50, MW BL9</td>
<td>BL9</td>
<td>Willig P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1:00-2:50, MW (Lab) BL9</td>
<td></td>
<td>Willig P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPP 144</td>
<td>ASL Classifiers (3 cr.)</td>
<td>Career, Prerequisites: IPP 141</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>H1 TBA, 5 campus visits BL5C</td>
<td>BL11</td>
<td>Willig P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This section will be offered online with the exception of five campus visits on May 28, 29, 30, June 3, 4 from 8:00 a.m.—5:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPP 151</td>
<td>Deaf Studies/Culture (3 cr.)</td>
<td>Career, Prerequisites: IPP 111, IPP 141</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>01 8:00-9:15, MW BL9</td>
<td></td>
<td>Harrison M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPP 201</td>
<td>Introduction to Interpreting (3 cr.)</td>
<td>Career, Prerequisites: IPP 111, IPP 141</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>01 9:30-10:45, MW BL11</td>
<td></td>
<td>Willig P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPP 212</td>
<td>ASL Linguistics II (3 cr.)</td>
<td>Career, Prerequisites: IPP 211</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>H1 11:00-11:50, MW BL11</td>
<td></td>
<td>Willig P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This section is hybrid which requires two campus visits per week; one hour per week is online.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPP 223</td>
<td>Introduction to Transliterating (3 cr.)</td>
<td>Career, Prerequisites: IPP 143, IPP 211, IPP 231</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>01 9:00-9:50, TTH BL11</td>
<td></td>
<td>Willig P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10:00-10:50, TTH (Lab) BL11</td>
<td></td>
<td>Willig P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TBA (Lab) TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Willig P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPP 241</td>
<td>Fingerspelling and Numbers II (1 cr.)</td>
<td>Career, Prerequisites: IPP 240</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>H1 3:00-3:25, MW (Lab) BL9</td>
<td></td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPP 244</td>
<td>ASL IV – Survey of ASL Literature (4 cr.)</td>
<td>Career, Prerequisites: IPP 143, IPP 211</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>01 3:30-5:20, MW BL9</td>
<td></td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPP 250</td>
<td>Field Experience I (3 cr.)</td>
<td>Career, Prerequisites: IPP 143, IPP 211, IPP 231</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>01 11:00-11:50, T BL11</td>
<td></td>
<td>Willig P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPP 251</td>
<td>Interpreting II (4 cr.)</td>
<td>Career, Prerequisites: IPP 231</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>01 1:00-1:50, TTH BL11</td>
<td></td>
<td>Willig P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2:00-3:50, TTH (Lab) BL11</td>
<td></td>
<td>Willig P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPP 279</td>
<td>ASL Vocabulary Building II (3 cr.)</td>
<td>Career, Prerequisites: IPP 278 with a grade of &quot;C&quot; or higher</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>V1 TBA, No campus visits BL5C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Willig P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITD 200D</td>
<td>Special Topics in Social Science (Model Illinois Government) (1 cr.)</td>
<td>Transfer, Prerequisites: Consent of Instructor</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>01 4:00-6:00, TH E120</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITD 200G</td>
<td>Special Topics in Social Science (Travel/Study) (1 cr.)</td>
<td>Transfer, Prerequisites: Consent of Instructor</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>02 4:00-6:00, TH E111H</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITD 200G</td>
<td>Special Topics in Social Science (Travel/Study) (3 cr.)</td>
<td>Transfer, Prerequisites: Consent of Instructor</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>80 TBA E111H</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRN 210</td>
<td>Newspaper Production Practicum (1-3 cr.)</td>
<td>Transfer, Prerequisites: Consent of Instructor</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>01 11:00-11:50, T E132</td>
<td></td>
<td>Garrison M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TBA (1 credit hour) TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Garrison M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TBA (2 credit hours) TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Garrison M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TBA (3 credit hours) TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Garrison M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRN 215</td>
<td>Introduction to Mass Media (3 cr.)</td>
<td>Transfer, Prerequisites: None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>01 9:30-10:45, TTH E132 Computer Lab</td>
<td></td>
<td>Garrison M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIT 212</td>
<td>English Literature: Romanticism to the Present (3 cr.)</td>
<td>Transfer, Prerequisites: ENG 101</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>01 9:30-10:45, TTH E147</td>
<td></td>
<td>Christopher J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIT 232</td>
<td>American Literature: 1865 to Present (3 cr.)</td>
<td>Transfer, Prerequisites: ENG 101</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>01 9:30-10:45, MW E218</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bishop J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIT 264</td>
<td>Literature for Children (3 cr.)</td>
<td>Transfer, Prerequisites: None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>01 11:00-12:15, MW E147</td>
<td></td>
<td>Evans D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LIT 275  The Art of the Cinema (3 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: ENG 101
V1  TBA, No campus visits  C258H  Garrison M
01  12:30-1:45, TTH  C138  Garrison M

LIT 280  Introduction to Literature (3 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
V1  TBA, No campus visits  C235G  Bishop J
V8  TBA, No campus visits  C259F  Carl K

This section will be offered online in a block format first half
(January 14—March 7)
01  11:00-12:15, MW  E122  Carl K
02  9:30-10:45, TTH  C249  Bishop J

LIT 281  Introduction to Mythology (3 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
01  12:30-3:20, TTH  E122  Carl K

Block scheduling second half (March 18—May 15)
01  1:00-2:15, MW  WF Ext Ctr, Rm 7  Staff
02  3:00-5:50, T  DQ Ext Ctr, Rm 7  Staff

LIT 284  Ethnic Literature in America (3 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: ENG 101
V1  TBA, No campus visits  C258G  Stevens R

MAC 180  Blueprint Reading (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: None
01  8:00-8:50, MTWTH  E208  Staff
02  11:00-11:50, MTWTH  E143  Staff
03  12:00-1:50, MW  E204  Staff
04  2:00-2:50, MTWTH  C261  Staff
05  12:00-1:50, TTH  E237  Crews T
06  6:00-7:50, MW  E205  Staff
9A  1:00-2:50, TTH  WF Ext Ctr, Rm 7  Staff

All sections have an online homework component. Students should be
aware that daily access to a computer and the Internet will be a requirement
for this course. Contact the instructor for further information.
This is a developmental course which is used to calculate GPA at John A.
Logan College, but does not transfer.

MAT 051  Pre-Algebra (4 cr.)
Course Type: Developmental, Prerequisites: None
01  8:00-8:50, MTWTH  E208  Staff
02  11:00-11:50, MTWTH  E143  Staff
03  12:00-1:50, MW  E204  Staff
04  2:00-2:50, MTWTH  C261  Staff
05  12:00-1:50, TTH  E237  Crews T
06  6:00-7:50, MW  E205  Staff
9A  1:00-2:50, TTH  WF Ext Ctr, Rm 7  Staff

This is a developmental course which is used to calculate GPA at John A.
Logan College, but does not transfer.

MAT 052  Basic Algebra (4 cr.)
Course Type: Developmental, Prerequisites: MAT 051 or equivalent with a
grade of "C" or higher or assessment
01  8:00-8:50, MTWTH  C261  Dethrow J
02  9:00-9:50, MTWTH  C261  Dethrow J
03  10:00-10:50, MTWTH  E205  Giritharan K
04  11:00-11:50, MTWTH  C261  Stubblefield V
05  12:30-2:20, TTH  E235  Staff
06  1:00-1:50, MTWTH  C261  Elliott S
07  2:00-2:50, MTWTH  E217  Staff
08  6:00-7:50, MW  E207  Staff
09  11:00-12:50, MTWTH  E208A  Staff

Block scheduling second half (March 18—May 15)
9N  4:00-5:50, TTH  DQ Ext Ctr, Rm 1  Staff

All sections have an online homework component. Students should be
aware that daily access to a computer and the Internet will be a requirement
for the course. Contact the instructor for further information.
This is a developmental course which is used to calculate GPA at John A.
Logan College, but does not transfer.

MAT 061  Basic Euclidean Geometry (3 cr.)
Course Type: Developmental, Prerequisites: MAT 052 with a grade of "C"
or higher or assessment
01  8:00-8:55, MTWTH  E207  Jeter J
02  9:00-9:50, MTWTH  E220  Crews T
03  10:00-10:50, MTWTH  E217  Jeter J
04  11:00-11:50, MTWTH  E207  Dethrow J
05  12:00-12:50, MTWTH  E219  Jeter J
06  2:00-3:15, TTH  E217  Staff
07  3:00-4:50, TTH  E207  Staff
08  6:00-7:50, MW  E207  Staff
09  11:00-12:50, MTWTH  E208A  Staff

This is a developmental course which is used to calculate GPA at John A.
Logan College, but does not transfer.

MAT 062  Intermediate Algebra (5 cr.)
Course Type: Developmental, Prerequisites: MAT 052, MAT 061 both with
a grade of "C" or higher or assessment
01  8:00-9:05, MTWTH  E205  Elliott S
02  9:30-10:35, MTWTH  E220  Crews T
03  11:00-12:05, MTWTH  E217  Jeter J
04  12:30-1:35, MTWTH  E207  Jeter J
05  2:00-3:05, MTWTH  E219  Crews T
06  3:30-5:30, TTH  E217  Staff
07  6:00-7:50, TTH  E207  Staff
08  3:00-5:20, TTH  WF Ext Ctr, Rm 7  Staff

All sections have an online homework component. Students should be
aware that daily access to a computer and the Internet will be a requirement
for the course. Contact the instructor for further information.
This is a developmental course which is used to calculate GPA at John A.
Logan College, but does not transfer.

MAT 063  Advanced Algebra (5 cr.)
Course Type: Developmental, Prerequisites: MAT 052, MAT 061 both with
a grade of "C" or higher or assessment
01  8:00-9:05, MTWTH  E205  Elliott S
02  9:30-10:35, MTWTH  E220  Crews T
03  11:00-12:05, MTWTH  E217  Jeter J
04  12:30-1:35, MTWTH  E207  Jeter J
05  2:00-3:05, MTWTH  E219  Crews T
06  3:30-5:30, TTH  E217  Staff
07  6:00-7:50, TTH  E207  Staff
08  3:00-5:20, TTH  WF Ext Ctr, Rm 7  Staff

All sections have an online homework component. Students should be
aware that daily access to a computer and the Internet will be a requirement
for the course. Contact the instructor for further information.
This is a developmental course which is used to calculate GPA at John A.
Logan College, but does not transfer.
**MAT 104  Mathematics for Allied Health (3 cr.)**
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: None
H1  TBA, 7 campus visits  E209C  Elliott S
V1  TBA, 3 campus visits  E209B  Watkins J
This section will be offered online with the exception of three proctored exams. Proctors do not need to be located in southern Illinois, but must be approved by the instructor by the end of the second week of the semester. The Learning Lab on the John A. Logan College campus is already an approved proctoring center.

The deadline for the exams will be given in the online course.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day(s)</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 5:00-6:15, TTH</td>
<td>E222</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAT 105  Vocational Mathematics (3 cr.)**
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: None

01  12:30-1:45, MW  E206  Staff
02  12:30-1:45, TTH  E206  Staff

**MAT 106  Technical Mathematics (4 cr.)**
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: MAT 051 or assessment

01  2:00-3:50, MW  G125  Staff

**MAT 108  College Algebra (3 cr.)**
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: MAT 061, MAT 062 both with a grade of "C" or higher or assessment

01  12:30-1:45, TTH  E238  Ebersohl E
02  12:30-1:45, TTH  E205  Profilet J
03  2:00-3:15, TTH  E238  Ebersohl E

All sections have an online homework component. Students should be aware that daily access to a computer and the internet will be a requirement for this class. Contact the instructor for further information.

**MAT 109  College Trigonometry (3 cr.)**
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: MAT 108 with a grade of "C" or higher or assessment

01  8:00-9:15, MW  E217  Giriharan K

This section has an online homework component. Students should be aware that daily access to a computer and the internet will be a requirement for this class. Contact the instructor for further information.

**MAT 111  Pre-Calculus (5 cr.)**
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: MAT 061, MAT 062 both with a grade of "C" or higher or assessment

01  9:30-10:35, MTWTH  E217  Elliott S
02  12:30-1:35, MTWTH  E217  Watkins J
03  6:00-8:20, TTH  C261  Stubblefield V

All sections have an online homework component. Students should be aware that daily access to a computer and the internet will be a requirement for this class. Contact the instructor for further information.

**MAT 113  Intro. to Contemporary Mathematics (3 cr.)**
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: MAT 061, MAT 062 both with a grade of "C" or higher or assessment

H1  TBA, 7 campus visits  E209C  Elliott S

This section will be offered online with the exception of at most seven proctored exams. Proctors do not need to be located in southern Illinois, but must be approved by the instructor by the end of the first week of the semester. The Learning Lab on the John A. Logan College campus is already an approved proctoring center.

The deadline for the exams will be given in the online course.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day(s)</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 9:30-10:45, TTH</td>
<td>E238</td>
<td>Ebersohl E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 9:30-10:45, MW</td>
<td>E238</td>
<td>Ebersohl E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 2:00-3:15, MW</td>
<td>E232</td>
<td>Jeter J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 6:00-8:30, M</td>
<td>E238</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAT 116  Finite Math for Business and Mgt. (3 cr.)**
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: MAT 108 with a grade of "C" or higher or assessment

H1  TBA, 7 campus visits  E209C  Elliott S

This section will be offered online in a block format first half (January 14-March 7) with the exception of at most seven proctored exams. Proctors do not need to be located in southern Illinois, but must be approved by the instructor by the end of the first week of the semester. The Learning Lab on the John A. Logan College campus is already an approved proctoring center.

The deadline for the exams will be given in the online course.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day(s)</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 8:00-9:15, TTH</td>
<td>E249</td>
<td>Harris J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 9:30-10:45, MW</td>
<td>E207</td>
<td>Profilet J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 11:00-12:15, MW</td>
<td>E219</td>
<td>Crews T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 11:00-12:15, TTH</td>
<td>E219</td>
<td>Harris J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05 12:30-1:45, TTH</td>
<td>E205</td>
<td>Harris J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06 2:00-3:15, MW</td>
<td>E205</td>
<td>Dethrow J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07 2:00-3:15, TTH</td>
<td>E205</td>
<td>Dethrow J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08 11:00-12:15, MTWTH</td>
<td>E222</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAT 117  Calculus for Business & Social Science (4 cr.)**
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: MAT 108 with a grade of "C" or higher or assessment

H1  TBA, 7 campus visits  E209C  Elliott S

This section will be offered online with the exception of at most seven proctored exams. Proctors do not need to be located in southern Illinois, but must be approved by the instructor by the end of the first week of the semester. The Learning Lab on the John A. Logan College campus is already an approved proctoring center.

The deadline for the exams will be given in the online course.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day(s)</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 11:00-11:50, MTWTH</td>
<td>E207</td>
<td>Watkins J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 6:00-7:50, TTH</td>
<td>E217</td>
<td>Crews T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAT 120  Elementary Statistics (3 cr.)**
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: MAT 061, MAT 062 both with a grade of "C" or higher or assessment

H1  TBA, 5 campus visits  E209F  Jeter J

This section will be offered online with the exception of five proctored exams. Proctors do not need to be located in southern Illinois, but must be approved by the instructor by the end of the first week of the semester. The Learning Lab on the John A. Logan College campus is already an approved proctoring center.

The deadline for the exams will be given in the online course.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day(s)</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 9:30-10:45, TTH</td>
<td>E238</td>
<td>Ebersohl E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 9:30-10:45, MW</td>
<td>E238</td>
<td>Ebersohl E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 2:00-3:15, MW</td>
<td>E232</td>
<td>Jeter J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 6:00-8:30, M</td>
<td>E238</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MAT 131  Calculus I (5 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: MAT 109 or MAT 111 either with a grade of "C" or higher or assessment
01  9:30-10:35, MTWTH  E219  Jeter J
02  3:30-4:35, MTWTH  E238  Ebersohl E
All sections have an online homework component. Students should be aware that daily access to a computer and the internet will be a requirement for this class. Contact the instructor for further information.

MAT 201  Calculus II (5 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: MAT 131 with a grade of "C" or higher
01  12:30-1:35, MTWTH  E219  Giritharan K
This section has an online homework component. Students should be aware that daily access to a computer and the internet will be a requirement for this class. Contact the instructor for further information.

MAT 205  Differential Equations (3 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: MAT 201 with a grade of "C" or higher
01  12:30-1:45, MW  E222  Stubblefield V

MAT 208  Math for Elementary Teachers I (3 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: MAT 061, MAT 062 both with a grade of "C" or higher or assessment
01  9:30-10:45, TTH  E232  Watkins J

MAT 209  Math for Elementary Teachers II (3 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: MAT 208 with a grade of "C" or higher
01  9:30-10:45, MW  E222  Watkins J

MDA 130  Pharmacology (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: BIO 105, MDA 120, MDA 122, MDA 124, mathematics placement score above the College’s developmental level or MAT 051 or higher, or MAT 104 with a grade of "C" or better
01  5:00-6:50, M  G216  Staff
7:00-8:50, M (Lab)  G216  Staff

MDA 132  Medical Clinic Procedures (4 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: BIO 105, MDA 120, MDA 122, MDA 124 and admission to the Medical Assistant Program or consent of the program director
01  6:00-8:50, W  G216  Staff
6:00-7:50, TH (Lab)  G216  Staff

MDA 133  Medical Office Laboratory Procedures (2 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: BIO 105, MDA 120, MDA 122, MDA 124 and admission into the Medical Assistant Program or consent of the program director
01  6:00-6:50, T  G201  Staff
7:00-8:50, T (Lab)  G201  Staff

MDA 134  Externship (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: BIO 105, MDA 120, MDA 122, MDA 124, and a grade of "C" or better at the midterm in MDA 130, MDA 132, and MDA 133
01  5:00-5:50, W  G216  Staff
TBA (Lab)  G216  Staff

MFT 201  PLC Manufacturing Systems (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: MFT 103, ELT 100 or ELT 102 or consent of instructor
01  5:00-5:50, W  C136  Hess D
6:00-9:50, W (Lab)  C136  Hess D
02  12:00-12:50, M  C136  Hess D
1:00-4:50, M (Lab)  C136  Hess D

MGT 112  Principles of Management (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: None
V1  TBA, No campus visits  E229C  Bernhardt C
V2  TBA, No campus visits  E229C  Bernhardt C

MGT 228  Small Business Management (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: BUS 110
01  9:30-10:45, TTH  B67  Staff

MKT 113  Principles of Marketing I (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: None
V1  TBA, No campus visits  B71B  Hines L

MKT 224  Advertising (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: None
01  12:00-1:15, TTH  B67  Staff

MLT 120  Serology (1.5 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: MLT 120
90  12:00-1:50, T  SICCM  Baker M
2:00-3:50, T (Lab)  SICCM  Baker M
Meets March 19—May 7

MLT 121  Clinical Microscopy (1.5 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: MLT 120
90  12:00-1:50, T  SICCM  Baker M
2:00-3:50, T (Lab)  SICCM  Baker M
Meets January 15—March 5

MLT 123  Phlebotomy (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: Successful completion ("C" or higher) in MLT 120
90  1:00-2:50, TH  SICCM  Peppers V
3:00-4:50, TH (Lab)  SICCM  Peppers V
Meets January 17—May 9

MLT 125  Clinical Chemistry (4 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: MLT 223
90  2:00-4:20, MW  SICCM  Baker M
4:30-5:55, MW (Lab)  SICCM  Baker M
Meets January 2—March 27

MLT 225  Clinical Chemistry (4 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: MLT 223, MLT 228, MLT 251
90  8:00-10:50, MW  SICCM  Hefner S
11:00-12:25, MW (Lab)  SICCM  Hefner S
Meets January 2—March 27
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Course Type</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Meeting Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MLT 252</td>
<td>Clinical Rotation II (3 cr.)</td>
<td>Career</td>
<td>MLT 251</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7.5 hour/day, 240 clock hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Meets April 1—May 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS 101B</td>
<td>Choral Ensemble (1 cr.)</td>
<td>Transfer</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11:00-12:15, MW (Lab)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS 102B</td>
<td>Chamber Ensemble (1 cr.)</td>
<td>Consent of instructor</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11:00-11:50, TTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS 105</td>
<td>Music Appreciation (3 cr.)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8:00-9:15, MW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11:00-12:15, MW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12:30-1:45, TTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2:30-3:45, MW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3:00-4:00, TH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS 106</td>
<td>Beginning Class Piano I (1 cr.)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2:00-2:50, TTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS 109</td>
<td>Aural Skills II (1 cr.)</td>
<td>Must be taken in sequence</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8:30-9:20, TH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9:30-10:45, MW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS 110</td>
<td>Music Fundamentals (3 cr.)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8:00-9:15, MW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS 111, 112, 113, 211, 212, 213</td>
<td>Applied Music Lab Courses (1-2 Cr.)</td>
<td>Transfer</td>
<td>Must be taken in sequence. Private applied music lessons are provided by qualified music instructors on campus or in a private studio off campus. In addition to course tuition and fees, students may also be responsible for any private lesson charges. Lessons are provided under the following sections and may vary by semester.</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>9:00-11:50, F (Lab)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SICCM King M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Meets January 11—May 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS 122</td>
<td>Theory of Music (3 cr.)</td>
<td>Transfer</td>
<td>Fundamentals of Music (MUS 110) is required or proficiency must be passed.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9:30-10:45, MW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS 123</td>
<td>Music Ensemble (1 cr.)</td>
<td>Consent of instructor</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9:30-10:20, TTH (Lab)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS 209</td>
<td>Aural Skills IV (1 cr.)</td>
<td>Consent of instructor</td>
<td>Must have completed MUS 121 and MUS 122 and taken in sequence.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12:30-1:45, TTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS 222</td>
<td>Advanced Theory of Music II (3 cr.)</td>
<td>Consent of instructor</td>
<td>Must have completed MUS 121 and MUS 122 and taken in sequence.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6:00-8:50, TTH (Band)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11:00-12:15, TTH (Orchestra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12:00-1:30, TTH (Band)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS 251</td>
<td>Advanced Community Orchestra II (3 cr.)</td>
<td>Transfer</td>
<td>Consent of instructor</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6:00-8:50, TTH (Band)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11:00-12:15, TTH (Orchestra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12:00-1:30, TTH (Band)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAD 101</td>
<td>Nursing Assistant Training (7 cr.)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10:00-4:30, MW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10:00-3:30, TTH (Clinical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Meets January 14—April 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTA 112</td>
<td>Activities of Daily Living (3 cr.)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1:10-3:00, TH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SICCM Langley K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8:30-11:20, W (Lab)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SICCM Langley K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Meets January 9—May 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTA 120</td>
<td>Occupational Therapeutic Media (3 cr.)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3:15-5:05, TH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SICCM King M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12:10-3:00, M (Lab)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SICCM King M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Meets January 7—May 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTA 122</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy Group Process (2 cr.)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8:30-9:20, TH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SICCM Langley K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9:30-12:20, TH (Lab)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SICCM Langley K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Meets January 10—May 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTA 133</td>
<td>Clinical Rotation I (1 cr.)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9:00-11:50, F (Lab)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SICCM King M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Meets January 11—May 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OTA 134  OT in Physical Disabilities (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: OTA 110, 130, 131, 210
90 8:30-11:20, T (Lab) SICCM Staff
12:10-2:00 T SICCM Staff
Meets January 8—May 1

OTA 217  Fieldwork Experience I (4.5 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: Successful completion of all academic coursework except OTA 250.
90 TBA TBA King M
Meets January 7—March 1
Must be completed within 18 months of academic coursework.

OTA 218  Fieldwork Experience II (4.5 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: Successful completion of all academic coursework except OTA 250.
90 TBA TBA King M
Meets March 11—May 3
Must be completed within 18 months of academic coursework.

OTA 250  Occupational Therapy Administration (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: OTA 200, 205, 230, 231, 232
V1 TBA Campus visits TBA TBA Wheeler E
Meets January 7—May 3

Community Health Education Complex
Orientation Sessions

Aerobic Center hours:
Monday—Friday ........................................6:00 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Saturday ..............................................6:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

Aquacise hours:
Monday—Friday ........................................6:00 a.m. to 9:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Saturday ..............................................6:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m.

All new students enrolling in a class that has a Community Health Education Complex orientation session as a requirement must attend one of the following sessions prior to being allowed to use the facilities. No student will be permitted to use the facility without proper orientation for designated classes. Each session begins promptly at the scheduled time. Latecomers will not be admitted to the session.

Orientation hours (CHEC, Room J224):
January 14 (Monday) ..................................................9:00 a.m.
January 15 (Tuesday) .................................................1:00 p.m.
January 16 (Wednesday) ............................................5:00 p.m.
January 17 (Thursday) ..............................................10:00 a.m.
January 18 (Friday) ...............................................11:00 a.m.
January 21 (Monday) .............................................12:00 p.m.
January 28 (Monday) .............................................5:00 p.m.
February 4 (Monday) ...........................................6:00 p.m.
February 14 (Thursday) .....................................10:00 a.m.
February 20 (Wednesday) ........................................6:00 p.m.
February 27 (Wednesday) ........................................5:00 p.m.
March 11 (Monday) ...........................................1:00 p.m.
March 18 (Monday) ...........................................15:00 p.m.
March 19 (Tuesday) ...........................................10:00 a.m.
March 27 (Wednesday) ........................................6:00 p.m.
April 11 (Thursday) ...........................................1:00 p.m.
April 22 (Monday) ...........................................6:00 p.m.

PED 107  Lifetime Strength Fitness (1 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
80 4:00-4:50, TTH J104 Klueter K
First session for appointment scheduling on January 22 at noon in Room J102 or contact instructor at Ext. 8504.
Meets January 22—May 9

PED 108  Lifetime Total Fitness (1 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
80 4:00-4:50, TTH J104 Wear D
First session for appointment scheduling on January 22 at noon in Room J102 or contact instructor at Ext. 8504.
Meets January 22—May 9

PED 108  Lifetime Total Fitness (1.5 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
81 4:00-5:00, TTH J102 Georgantas C
First session for appointment scheduling on January 22 at noon in Room J102 or contact instructor at Ext. 8504.
Meets January 22—June 8

PED 109  Zumba I (1 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
01 11:00-12:00, MW J120 Abell K
02 12:00-1:00, MW J120 Staff
03 11:00-12:00, TTH J220 Kobler J
04 5:30-6:30, TTH J210 Goodman C

PED 122  Individual Physical Education I (1 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: Permission of instructor
01 TBA J104 Bechtel J
02 TBA J104 Bechtel J

PED 134  Softball I (1 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
01 6:00-6:50, MW C105 Halstead J

PED 138  Volleyball II (1 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
01 6:00-6:50, MW C105 Burnside B

PED 143  Basketball III (1 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
01 6:00-6:50, MW C105 Smithpeters K
02 6:00-6:50, MW C105 Hawkins M

PED 157  Golf III (1 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
01 4:00-4:50, TTH COGC Smithpeters K

PED 164  Weight Training and Aquacise V (2 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
80 TBA (ends May 9) J104 Georgantas C
Requires CHEC orientation

PED 164  Weight Training and Aquacise V (4 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
81 TBA (ends June 8) J104 Georgantas C
Requires CHEC orientation

PED 175  Inter. Swimming (1.5 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
80 10:00-11:00, MWF Adult Swim J101 Kolar R
Meets January 4—April 15
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Course Type</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PED 175</td>
<td>Inter. Swimming (2 cr.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Transfer</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>10:00-11:00, MWF Adult Swim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J101 Kolar R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Meets January 4—May 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PED 180</td>
<td>Aqua Toning &amp; Aerobic Activity I (1.5 cr.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Transfer</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>9:00-10:00, MWF Shallow Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J101 Kolar R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Meets January 4—April 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PED 180</td>
<td>Aqua Toning &amp; Aerobic Activity I (2 cr.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Transfer</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>9:00-10:00, MWF Shallow Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J101 Kolar R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Meets January 3—May 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PED 200</td>
<td>Block Total Fitness (1 cr.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Transfer</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J104 Bechtel J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Block scheduling second half (March 18—June 8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Requires CHEC orientation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PED 203</td>
<td>Walking for Fitness I (1 cr.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Transfer</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>TBA (ends May 8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J104 Bechtel J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Requires CHEC orientation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PED 203</td>
<td>Walking for Fitness I (2 cr.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Transfer</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>TBA (ends June 8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J104 Bechtel J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Requires CHEC orientation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PED 207</td>
<td>Fit for Life Stretching &amp; Toning (1 cr.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Transfer</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>10:00-11:00, MW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J120 Ragan F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Meets January 14—May 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PED 207</td>
<td>Fit for Life Stretching &amp; Toning (2 cr.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Transfer</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>9:00-10:00, TTHF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J120 Ragan F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Meets January 15—June 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PED 215</td>
<td>Block Aquatics I (1 cr.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Transfer</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J101 Georganatas C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Meets March 18—June 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Requires CHEC orientation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PED 219</td>
<td>Spinning (1 cr.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Transfer</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>12:00-1:00, TTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J220 Barko V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4:00-5:00, TTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J220 Faulkner K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6:00-7:00, MW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J220 Faulkner K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PED 230</td>
<td>Aqua Yoga (1 cr.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Transfer</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>5:00-6:30, TTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J101F Kluter K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PED 234</td>
<td>Yoga (1 cr.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Transfer</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>9:00-9:50, MW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J120 Owens N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6:00-6:50, MW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J120 Owens N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12:00-12:50, MW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J120 Owens N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PED 250</td>
<td>Life Guard Certification (.5 cr.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Transfer</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J101 Caldwell C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lifeguarding – First Aid or CPR AED Re-certification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PED 250</td>
<td>Life Guard Certification (1 cr.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Transfer</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Call Ext. 8504 for precourse information for this section.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J101 Caldwell C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PED 270</td>
<td>Aquacise V (1 cr.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Transfer</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>TBA (ends May 8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J101 Georganatas C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Requires CHEC orientation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PED 270</td>
<td>Aquacise V (2 cr.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Transfer</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>TBA (ends June 8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J101 Georganatas C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Requires CHEC orientation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEDE 190</td>
<td>Introduction to Coaching (3 cr.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Transfer</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>11:00-12:15, MW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B202 Williams T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEDE 191</td>
<td>Introduction to Physical Education (2 cr.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Transfer</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>11:00-11:50, TTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J102 Ragan F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHL 111</td>
<td>Ethics &amp; Moral Problems (3 cr.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Transfer</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>V1 TBA, No campus visits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TBA Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9:30-10:45, MW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E143 Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11:00-12:15, TTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E146 Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3:00-4:15, TTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E146 Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12:30-3:20, MW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B64 Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Block scheduling second half (March 18—May 15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHL 121</td>
<td>Introduction to Logic (3 cr.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Transfer</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>V1 TBA, No campus visits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TBA Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9:30-10:45, MW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E241 Graham M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11:00-12:15, MW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E121 Kowalewski M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12:30-1:45, TTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E241 Graham M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHL 131</td>
<td>Introduction to Philosophy (3 cr.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Transfer</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>V1 TBA, No campus visits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TBA Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9:30-10:45, MW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E121 Kowalewski M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12:30-1:45, TTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E121 Kowalewski M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12:30-3:20, MW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E121 Kowalewski M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Block scheduling second half (March 18—May 15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Course Type</td>
<td>Prerequisites</td>
<td>Section Details</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHL 260</td>
<td>World Religions (3 cr.)</td>
<td>Transfer, Prerequisites: None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>01 9:30-10:45, TTH E121 Kowalewski M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHS 100</td>
<td>Environmental Conservation (3 cr.)</td>
<td>Transfer, Prerequisites: None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>01 9:30-10:45, TTH E121 Kowalewski M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHS 101</td>
<td>Environmental Technology (3 cr.)</td>
<td>Transfer, Prerequisites: None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>01 9:30-10:45, TTH E121 Kowalewski M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHS 102</td>
<td>Astronomy (3 cr.)</td>
<td>Transfer, Prerequisites: None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>01 9:30-10:45, TTH E121 Kowalewski M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHS 103</td>
<td>Earth Science (3 cr.)</td>
<td>Transfer, Prerequisites: None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>01 9:30-10:45, TTH E121 Kowalewski M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHS 105</td>
<td>Physics for Non-Science Majors (3 cr.)</td>
<td>Transfer, Prerequisites: None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>01 9:30-10:45, TTH E121 Kowalewski M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHS 107</td>
<td>Weather and Climate (3 cr.)</td>
<td>Transfer, Prerequisites: None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>01 9:30-10:45, TTH E121 Kowalewski M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHS 111</td>
<td>Environmental Technology II (3 cr.)</td>
<td>Transfer, Prerequisites: None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>01 9:30-10:45, TTH E121 Kowalewski M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PHY 121 Technical Physics – Mechanical (3 cr.)**

- **Course Type:** Transfer, Prerequisites: Math 105
- **Section Details:** 01 2:00-3:50, T G124 Stubblefield V 2:00-3:50, TH (Lab) G124 Stubblefield V

**PHY 155 College Physics I (5 cr.)**

- **Course Type:** Transfer, Prerequisites: MAT 111 or 2 years High School Algebra and 1 year High School Trigonometry
- **Section Details:** 01 12:00-1:10, MTTH G120 Staff 12:00-1:50, W (Lab) G120 Staff

**PHY 156 College Physics II (5 cr.)**

- **Course Type:** Transfer, Prerequisites: PHY 155
- **Section Details:** 01 8:00-9:10, MTW G120 Gundlach J 7:20-9:10, TH (Lab) G120 Gundlach J

**PHY 202 Dynamics (3 cr.)**

- **Course Type:** Transfer, Prerequisites: PHY 201
- **Section Details:** 01 2:30-3:45, MW G120 Gundlach J

**PHY 205 University Physics I (5 cr.)**

- **Course Type:** Transfer, Prerequisites: MAT 131
- **Section Details:** 01 10:30-11:40, MTTH G120 Sawicki M 10:00-11:50, T (Lab) G120 Sawicki M

**PHY 206 University Physics II (5 cr.)**

- **Course Type:** Transfer, Prerequisites: PHY 205, MAT 201 or consent of instructor
- **Section Details:** 01 8:40-9:50, MTTH G120 Sawicki M 8:00-9:50, W (Lab) G120 Sawicki M

**PHY 214 Intro to Circuit Analysis (3 cr.)**

- **Course Type:** Transfer, Prerequisites: MAT 202 with a grade of “C” or higher and concurrent enrollment in PHY 206
- **Section Details:** 01 2:00-3:15, TTH G120 Sawicki M

**PNE 100 Nutrition (3 cr.)**

- **Course Type:** Transfer, Prerequisites: None
- **Section Details:** 01 11:00-12:15, MW G125 Sawicki M 11:00-12:15, MW G125 Sawicki M

**PNE 171 Pharmacology in Nursing II (2 cr.)**

- **Course Type:** Career, Prerequisites: PNE 161
- **Section Details:** 01 8:00-9:50, M G216 Hampson H 10:00-11:50, M G216 Hampson H

**PNE 183 Maternal and Newborn Health (2 cr.)**

- **Course Type:** Career, Prerequisites: PNE 101, PNE 102 A/B, PNE 103, PNE 105, PNE 161
- **Section Details:** 01 10:00-11:50, M H207 Horecker J 8:00-9:50, M H207 Horecker J 9N 8:00-9:50, M DQ Ext Ctr, Rm 7 Orrill D
PNE 184 Obstetrics Clinical (1 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: Successful completion of first semester PNE 101, PNE 102, PNE 103, PNE 105, PNE 161
90 7:00-5:00, WTH MHC Horecker J
91 7:00-5:00, WTH MHC Horecker J
92 7:00-5:00, WTH MHC Horecker J
93 7:00-3:30, TBA HRMC Mays J
94 7:00-2:30, TBA MHC Staff
95 7:00-3:30, TBA MHC Staff
96 7:00-3:30, WTHF MHC Barnstable A
97 7:00-3:30, WTHF MHC Barnstable A
98 7:00-3:30, WTHF MHC Barnstable A
All sections will meet one orientation day plus 40 clinical hours during semester.

PNE 193 Pediatric Nursing (2 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: PNE 101, PNE 102, PNE 103, PNE 161
01 1:00-2:50, M G216 Followell J
02 1:00-2:50, T G216 Followell J
9N 1:00-2:50, M DQ Ext Ctr, Rm 7 Orrill D

PNE 194 Community Nursing Clinical (1 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: PNE 101, PNE 102, PNE 103, PNE 161
90 8:00-4:00, TBA TBA Followell J/Russell D
91 8:00-4:00, TBA TBA Followell J/Russell D
92 8:00-4:00, TBA TBA Followell J/Russell D
93 8:00-4:00, TBA TBA Followell J/Russell D
94 8:00-4:00, TBA TBA Followell J/Russell D
95 8:00-4:00, TBA TBA Followell J/Russell D
96 8:00-4:00, TBA TBA Orrill D
97 8:00-4:00, TBA TBA Orrill D
All sections will meet five clinical days during semester.

PNE 204 Adult Nursing I (2 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: PNE 101, PNE 102, PNE 103, PNE 105, PNE 161
01 8:00-9:50, T G216 Mays J
02 10:00-11:50, T G216 Mays J
9N 10:00-11:50, M DQ Ext Ctr, Rm 7 Orrill D

PNE 205 Medical/Surgical Clinical I (2 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: PNE 101, PNE 102, PNE 103, PNE 105, PNE 161
90 7:00-3:30, W MHC Hampson H
91 7:00-3:30, TBA HRMC Mays J
92 7:00-3:30, THF HH Hays P
93 7:00-3:30, THF MHC Russell D
94 7:00-3:30, TH HH Followell J
95 7:00-3:30, TBA MHC Moncrief H
96 7:00-3:30, TH MBH Orrill D
97 7:00-3:30, F MBH Staff
98 7:00-3:30, TBA TBA Staff
All clinics will require one day for facility orientation and 10 days for clinicals.

PNE 206 Adult Nursing II (2 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: PNE 204, PNE 205
01 5:00-6:50, T G216 Hays P

PNE 207 Medical/Surgical Clinical II (2 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: PNE 161, PNE 171, PNE 204, PNE 205
90 7:00-3:30, FS HH Hays P
91 7:00-3:30, THF MHC Russell D
92 7:00-3:30, WTHF HH Palese J
93 7:00-3:30, WTHF HH Palese J
All clinics will require one day for facility orientation and ten days for clinicals.

PNE 209 I.V. Therapy (.5 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: PNE 161, PNE 171
80 TBA G215 Hays P
81 TBA G215 Russell D
82 TBA G215 Followell J

PSC 131 American Government (3 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
V1 TBA, No campus visits E111H Bryant J
V2 TBA, No campus visits E111H Bryant J
V8 TBA, No campus visits G219B Knop P
V9 TBA, No campus visits G219B Knop P
This section will be offered online in a block format first half (January 14–March 7)
V9 TBA, No campus visits G219B Knop P
This section will be offered online in a block format second half (March 18–May 15)
01 11:00-12:15, MW E143 Knop P
02 2:00-3:15, MW E220 Staff
03 8:00-9:15, TTH E120 Bryant J
04 9:30-10:45, TTH E120 Bryant J
05 12:30-1:45, TTH E120 Bryant J
06 2:00-3:15, TTH E120 Bryant J
07 9:30-10:45, MW E208A Staff
08 11:00-12:15, TTH E120 Staff
9A 11:30-12:45, MW WF Ext Ctr, Rm 9 Staff
9N 1:35-2:50, MW DQ Ext Ctr, Rm 3 Staff
9R 1:35-2:50, TTH DQ Ext Ctr, Rm 3 Staff

PSC 220 The Law and Society (3 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
V1 TBA, No campus visits E111H Bryant J

PSC 289 Introduction to Comparative Gov. (3 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
V1 TBA, No campus visits TBA Staff

PSY 110 College Success & Career Planning (3 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
V1 TBA, No campus visits E202 Staff
01 11:00-12:15, MW B208 Staff
02 11:00-12:15, TTH E206 Staff
**PSY 132 General Psychology (3 cr.)**
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: None
V1 TBA, No campus visits G219C Junge D
V2 TBA, No campus visits C254 Beyler J
V8 TBA, No campus visits C254 Beyler J
This section will be offered online in a block format first half (January 14—March 7)
01 8:00-9:15, MW E144 Beyler J
02 8:00-9:15, TTH E144 Beyler J
03 9:30-10:45, MW E117 Kibler K
04 9:30-10:45, MW B67 Junge D
05 9:30-10:45, TTH E143 Beyler J
06 11:00-12:15, MW B67 Junge D
07 11:00-12:15, TTH B213 Staff
08 11:00-12:15, MW E117 Kibler K
09 12:30-1:45, TTH B213 Staff
10 12:30-1:45, MW E117 Kibler K
11 2:00-3:15, MW B202 Staff
12 2:00-3:15, TTH B213 Staff
13 3:30-4:45, MW B202 Staff
14 3:30-4:45, TTH B213 Staff
15 6:00-8:50, TH E122 Staff
80 12:30-3:20, TTH B202 Staff
Block scheduling second half (March 18—May 15)
9A 10:00-11:15, MW WF Ext Ctr, Rm 9 Staff
9B 6:00-8:50, TH WF Ext Ctr, Rm 9 Staff
9N 3:00-4:15, MW DQ Ext Ctr, Rm 3 Staff
9P 6:00-8:50, TTH DQ Ext Ctr, Rm 3 Staff

**PSY 200 Social Psychology (3 cr.)**
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: PSY 132
01 12:30-1:45, TTH E117 Kibler K

**PSY 203 Adolescent Psychology (3 cr.)**
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: PSY 132
01 11:00-12:15, TTH B208 Junge D

**PSY 262 Child Psychology (3 cr.)**
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: PSY 132
V1 TBA, No campus visits G219C Junge D
01 8:00-9:15, MW B67 Junge D
02 9:30-10:45, TTH B208 Junge D
9A 8:30-9:45, MW WF Ext Ctr, Rm 9 Staff
9N 11:30-12:45, TTH DQ Ext Ctr, Rm 7 Staff

**PSY 265 Introduction to Special Education (3 cr.)**
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: PSY 132, EDC 202
01 2:00-3:15, MW E208A Staff

**PSY 285 Psychology of Personality (3 cr.)**
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: PSY 132
01 9:30-10:45, TTH E117 Kibler K

**RCT 200 RealTime Medical Development (1 cr.)**
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: BUS 215, RCT 270, RCT 271 or consent of instructor
V1 TBA, No campus visits B71C Haywood M

**RCT 290 Judicial Procedures (3 cr.)**
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: RCT 272, RCT 280, RCT 281 or consent of instructor.
V1 TBA, No campus visits B71C Haywood M
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Course Type</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6REC 102</td>
<td>Special Populations Aquatics III</td>
<td>Non-transfer</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>2 cr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REL 105R</td>
<td>Introduction to the New Testament</td>
<td>Transfer</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>2 cr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REL 106R</td>
<td>Introduction to Christian Theology</td>
<td>Transfer</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>2 cr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCI 210B</td>
<td>Integrated Science II</td>
<td>Transfer</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>3 cr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC 133</td>
<td>Principles of Sociology</td>
<td>Transfer</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>3 cr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC 215</td>
<td>Diversity in American Life</td>
<td>Transfer</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>3 cr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC 263</td>
<td>Marriage &amp; the Family</td>
<td>Transfer</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>3 cr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPE 113</td>
<td>Theater Appreciation</td>
<td>Transfer</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>3 cr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPE 115</td>
<td>Speech</td>
<td>Transfer</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>3 cr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPE 116</td>
<td>Interpersonal Communication</td>
<td>Transfer</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>3 cr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPE 128</td>
<td>Theater Practicum</td>
<td>Transfer</td>
<td>Permission of director</td>
<td>1 cr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPN 101</td>
<td>Elementary Spanish I</td>
<td>Transfer</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>4 cr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPN 102</td>
<td>Elementary Spanish II</td>
<td>Transfer</td>
<td>SPN 101 or consent of instructor</td>
<td>4 cr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPN 202</td>
<td>Intermediate Spanish II</td>
<td>Transfer</td>
<td>SPN 201 or consent of instructor</td>
<td>4 cr.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Course Descriptions:**

- **6REC 102 Special Populations Aquatics III (2 cr.)**
  - Course Type: Non-transfer
  - Prerequisites: None
  - 4:40-5:30, MW Deep Water Aerobics J101 Krones K
  - 5:30-6:20, MW Shallow Water Aerobics J101 Krones K
  - This is a professional development, non-transferable course which is not used to calculate GPA at John A. Logan College.

- **REL 105R Introduction to the New Testament (2 cr.)**
  - Course Type: Transfer
  - Prerequisites: None
  - V1 TBA, No campus visits TBA
  - 4:40-5:30, MW Deep Water Aerobics J101 Krones K
  - 5:30-6:20, MW Shallow Water Aerobics J101 Krones K

- **REL 106R Introduction to Christian Theology (2 cr.)**
  - Course Type: Transfer
  - Prerequisites: None
  - V1 TBA, No campus visits TBA

- **SCI 210B Integrated Science II (3 cr.)**
  - Course Type: Transfer
  - Prerequisites: None
  - 01 10:00-11:50, M G124 Staff
  - 10:00-11:50, W (Lab) G121 Staff
  - (first 8 weeks; January 14—March 7)
  - 10:00-11:50, M G124 Staff
  - 10:00-11:50, W (Lab) C251 Staff
  - (second 8 weeks; March 18—May 15)

- **SOC 133 Principles of Sociology (3 cr.)**
  - Course Type: Transfer
  - Prerequisites: None
  - V1 TBA, No campus visits C235B Deutsch R
  - V8 TBA, No campus visits C235B Deutsch R
  - This section will be offered online in block format second half (March 18—May 15)
  - 01 9:30-10:45, MW E144 Chandler T
  - 02 11:00-12:15, MW E144 Chandler T
  - 03 12:30-1:45, TTH E143 Staff
  - 04 12:30-1:45, MW E144 Chandler T
  - 05 11:30-12:45, MW WF Ext Ctr, Rm 7 Staff

- **SOC 215 Diversity in American Life (3 cr.)**
  - Course Type: Transfer
  - Prerequisites: None
  - V1 TBA, No campus visits E111B Chandler T
  - 01 9:30-10:45, MW B64 Staff
  - 02 6:00-8:50, T E144 Staff
  - 9N 6:00-8:50, T DQ Ext Ctr, Rm 12 Staff

- **SOC 263 Marriage & the Family (3 cr.)**
  - Course Type: Transfer
  - Prerequisites: None
  - 01 9:30-10:45, TTH B64 Staff
  - 02 2:00-3:15, MW E218 Staff
  - 03 12:30-1:45, TTH E144 Chandler T

- **SPE 113 Theater Appreciation (3 cr.)**
  - Course Type: Transfer
  - Prerequisites: None
  - 01 11:00-12:15, MW E242 Staff

- **SPE 115 Speech (3 cr.)**
  - Course Type: Transfer
  - Prerequisites: None
  - H1 12:30-4:20, T E242 Hartford S
  - This section will be offered online with the exception of four
    campus visits on January 29, February 26, April 2, and April 30 in
    Room E242.
  - H8 6:00-9:50, T E242 Pesavento G
  - This section will be offered online in a block format second half
    (March 18—May 15) with the exception of four campus visits
    March 26, April 9, April 23, and May 7 in Room E242.
  - 01 8:00-9:15, MW E242 Staff
  - 02 8:00-9:15, MW E243 Staff
  - 03 9:30-10:45, MW E242 Staff
  - 04 9:30-10:45, MW E243 Hartford S
  - 05 11:00-12:15, MW E241 Graham M
  - 06 11:00-12:15, MW E243 Staff
  - 07 12:30-1:45, MW E242 Staff
  - 08 12:30-1:45, MW E241 Graham M
  - 09 8:00-9:15, TTH E242 Staff
  - 10 9:30-10:45, TTH E241 Graham M
  - 11 9:30-10:45, TTH E242 Staff
  - 12 11:00-12:15, TTH E242 Staff
  - 13 12:30-1:45, TTH E243 Staff
  - 14 2:00-3:15, TTH E243 Staff
  - 15 6:00-8:50, M E241 Staff
  - 9A 1:00-2:15, MW WF Ext Ctr, Rm 9 Staff
  - 9N 1:35-2:50, TTH DQ Ext Ctr, Rm 7 Staff
  - 9P 6:00-8:50, T DQ Ext Ctr, Rm 7 Staff
  - 9R 1:35-2:50, MW DQ Ext Ctr, Rm 1 Staff

- **SPE 116 Interpersonal Communication (3 cr.)**
  - Course Type: Transfer
  - Prerequisites: None
  - V1 TBA, No campus visits E247 Hartford S
  - V2 TBA, No campus visits E247 Hartford S
  - 01 11:00-12:15, TTH E241 Graham M

- **SPE 128 Theater Practicum (1 cr.)**
  - Course Type: Transfer
  - Prerequisites: Permission of the director. Students will not be permitted to register for SPE 128 until selected for a play or for a technical position that the director believes is appropriate for credit.
  - 01 TBA B41 Amett N

- **SPN 101 Elementary Spanish I (4 cr.)**
  - Course Type: Transfer
  - Prerequisites: None
  - 01 3:00-3:50, MTWTH B209 Staff
  - 02 6:00-7:50, MW B209 Staff
  - 9A 4:00-5:50, MW WF Ext Ctr, Rm 9 Staff

- **SPN 102 Elementary Spanish II (4 cr.)**
  - Course Type: Transfer
  - Prerequisites: SPN 101 or consent of instructor
  - V1 TBA, 3 campus visits B205C Pinto K
  - This section will be offered online with the exception of three
    campus visits to be arranged for oral and written exams.
  - 01 8:00-8:50, MTWTH B211 Staff
  - These sections are reserved for criminal justice students.
  - 02 11:00-11:50, MTWTH B211 Pinto K
  - 03 12:00-12:50, MTWTH B211 Pinto K
  - 04 9:00-10:50, TTH B211 Pinto K
  - 05 10:00-11:50, TTH B211 Pinto K
  - 06 11:00-12:50, TTH B211 Pinto K
  - 07 1:00-2:00, TTH B211 Pinto K
  - 08 2:00-3:00, TTH B211 Pinto K
  - 09 3:00-4:00, TTH B211 Pinto K
  - 10 4:00-5:00, TTH B211 Pinto K

- **SPN 202 Intermediate Spanish II (4 cr.)**
  - Course Type: Transfer
  - Prerequisites: SPN 201 or consent of instructor
  - 01 8:00-8:50, MTWTH B209 Pinto K
STP 123  Surgical Procedures I (5 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: STP 122, STP 127, BIO 205, BIO 206
90 9:00-12:00, W SICCM Ashmore J
12:45-1:45, W SICCM Ashmore J
Meets two Mondays; January 7 and March 11.
Meets Wednesdays the full semester.

STP 125  Clinical Rotation in Surgical Tech. I (5 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: BIO 205, STP 122, STP 127 and current CPR certification
90 7:00-3:30, MF or TTH TBA Ashmore J
12:45-1:45, W SICCM Ashmore J
Meets January 10—May 3

VET 111  Small Animal Nursing II (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: VET 110, VET 112, VET 117, VET 118
90 2:00-2:50, TH SICCM Greenwell L
1:00-4:50, (Lab) M SICCM Greenwell L
Meets January 7—May 6

VET 113  Animal Anatomy & Physiology II (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: VET 110, VET 112, VET 117, VET 118 all with a minimum grade of “C”
90 8:00-9:50, M SICCM Greenwell L
10:00-11:50, M (Lab) SICCM Greenwell L
Meets January 7—May 6

VET 116  Large Animal Nursing (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: VET 110, VET 112, VET 117, VET 118 all with a minimum grade of “C”
90 9:00-12:50, F (Lab) SICCM Greenwell L
1:30-2:20, F SICCM Greenwell L
Meets January 11—May 10

VET 119  Animal Clinical Lab I (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: VET 110, VET 112, VET 117, VET 118 all with a minimum grade of “C”
90 1:00-1:50, TH SICCM Greenwell L
8:30-12:20, TH (Lab) SICCM Greenwell L
Meets January 10—May 2

VET 133  Animal Surgical Technology I (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: VET 110, VET 112, VET 117, VET 118 all with a minimum grade of “C”
90 10:30-11:20, T SICCM Greenwell L
12:30-4:20, T (Lab) SICCM Greenwell L
Meets January 8—May 7

VET 138  Animal Pharmacology I (2 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: VET 110, VET 112, VET 117, VET 118 all with a minimum grade of “C”
90 8:30-10:20, T SICCM Greenwell L
Meets January 8—May 7

VET 232  Animal Clinical Rotation II (5 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: Completion of first year of program.
90 11:00-11:50, W SICCM Greenwell L
TBA (Lab) TBA Greenwell L
Meets January 9—May 8

VET 235  Laboratory and Exotic Animals (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: VET 219, VET 231, VET 233, VET 238, VET 239 all with a minimum grade of “C” plus completion of first year of program.
90 1:00-2:50, W SICCM Greenwell L
3:00-4:50, W (Lab) SICCM Greenwell L
Meets January 9—May 8

VET 236  Animal Management and Nutrition (3 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: VET 219, VET 231, VET 233, VET 238, VET 239 all with a minimum grade of “C”.
90 8:00-10:50, W SICCM Greenwell L
Meets January 9—May 8

VOL 101  Volunteerism (1-4 cr.)
Course Type: Transfer, Prerequisites: Agencies receiving volunteer services reserve the right to set requirements. The requirements will be met through a course, seminar, orientation, or criminal background/drug check.
01  TBA (1 credit hour) C206 Cima L
02  TBA (2 credit hours) C206 Cima L
03  TBA (3 credit hours) C206 Cima L
04  TBA (4 credit hours) C206 Cima L
This course is variable credit and requires 30 clock hours for every credit hour earned. Interested students should contact Lauralyn Cima in Room C201 for additional information.

Welding Lab Courses
Welding lab courses require 32 clock hours for every credit hour. All welding lab hours are completed during open lab hours with day labs being completed under Section 01 and evening labs being completed under Section 02. Students will work with the instructor to determine required lab attendance based on credit hours needed. Open lab hours are as follows:
01 7:00-11:50, MTWTH C140 Damron M
02 6:00-9:50, MTW C140 Staff

WEL 150  Oxy-Acetylene Fusion Welding I (1 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: None

WEL 151  Oxy-Acetylene Fusion Welding II (2 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: WEL 150

WEL 152  Brazing & Soldering (1 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: WEL 151

WEL 153  Oxy-Acetylene Cutting (1 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: None

WEL 154  Arc Welding I (2 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: None

WEL 155  Arc Welding II (2 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: WEL 154

WEL 156  Arc Welding III (1 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: WEL 155

WEL 157  Arc Welding IV (1 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: WEL 156

WEL 158  Arc Welding V (1 cr.)
Course Type: Career, Prerequisites: WEL 157
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Course Type</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WEL 159</td>
<td>Arc Welding (1 cr.)</td>
<td>Career</td>
<td>WEL 158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEL 160</td>
<td>M.I.G. Welding (2 cr.)</td>
<td>Career</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEL 161</td>
<td>Cored Wire Welding (2 cr.)</td>
<td>Career</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEL 162</td>
<td>T.I.G. Welding (1 cr.)</td>
<td>Career</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEL 163</td>
<td>Weld Testing and Inspection (2 cr.)</td>
<td>Career</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEL 181</td>
<td>Introduction to Oxy-Acetylene</td>
<td>Career</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEL 182</td>
<td>Intro to Arc Welding (1 cr.)</td>
<td>Career</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEL 188</td>
<td>Welding Laboratory I (1 cr.)</td>
<td>Career</td>
<td>WEL 188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEL 189</td>
<td>Welding Laboratory II (1 cr.)</td>
<td>Career</td>
<td>WEL 188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEL 190</td>
<td>Welding Laboratory III (1 cr.)</td>
<td>Career</td>
<td>WEL 189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEL 191</td>
<td>Welding Laboratory IV (1 cr.)</td>
<td>Career</td>
<td>WEL 190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEL 192</td>
<td>Introduction to Pipe Welding (1 cr.)</td>
<td>Career</td>
<td>Consent of Instructor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEL 193</td>
<td>Pipe Welding (1 cr.)</td>
<td>Career</td>
<td>WEL 192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEL 194</td>
<td>Pipe Welding (2 cr.)</td>
<td>Career</td>
<td>WEL 193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEL 195</td>
<td>Special Problems in Welding (4 cr.)</td>
<td>Career</td>
<td>Six credit hours of welding prior to enrollment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEL 196</td>
<td>M.I.G. Welding—Aluminum (1 cr.)</td>
<td>Career</td>
<td>WEL 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEL 197</td>
<td>M.I.G. Welding—Stainless Steel (1 cr.)</td>
<td>Career</td>
<td>WEL 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEL 198</td>
<td>T.I.G. Welding—Aluminum (1 cr.)</td>
<td>Career</td>
<td>WEL 162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEL 199</td>
<td>T.I.G. Welding—Stainless Steel (1 cr.)</td>
<td>Career</td>
<td>WEL 162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEL 200</td>
<td>Welding Theory (2 cr.)</td>
<td>Career</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEL 201</td>
<td>Industrial Maintenance Welding Lab (6 cr.)</td>
<td>Career</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Welding Lecture Course**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Course Type</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WEL 200</td>
<td>Welding Theory (2 cr.)</td>
<td>Career</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4:00-5:50, W</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEL 201</td>
<td>Industrial Maintenance Welding Lab (6 cr.)</td>
<td>Career</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td>C139</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>